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For the past few years Dr. Ed-
ward Teller, often called "the Father 
Qf the Hydrogen Bomb" has insisted· 
'"I do not believe that disarmament 
will prevent war." 
i\1onday at l: 10 p.m. in Pendleton, 
Dr. Teller will speak on the political 
implications of cessation of nuclear 
testing at an all-college lecture. 
Disarmament Disaster 
A prominent member of the scien-
tific team behind the development 
of the atom bomb in World War II 
and a leader of the group developing 
the hydrogen bomb at Los Alamos, 
Dr. Teller believes that a ban on 
nuclear weapon" could never be en-
forced. One reason for this is that 
atomic testing can be accomplished 
secn•tly. another is that these 
weapon" are relatively easy to hide 
Furthermore he feels that ""nuclear 
explosives could hav~ many peace· 
ful purpose,, if thl'Y were sufficient!} 
clean. A ban on tests would stop ou r 
E.T. Plans Controver~ial Play 
By A11grv Y 011ng Englisl1ma11 
Rehearsals began "'1ast week for li<h, as Colonel Redfern. 
Experimental Theater':. production The set, designed by Susan l~a~; 
of Look Back j,, Auger. '"We think ve}· '60. is exc1tln).( and unusual, 
that this play is especially import- according to Pal. All phases of 
ant," says Patricia (Pat) Adel '60, production by the .Experimental 
the director. "because the problems Theater are done entirely by stu-
Movie ii Distortion 
of the people it deals with are im- dents. 
mediate and recognizable to th·~ 
On commenting that the movie 
will be playing in Boston al the 
same time thal the play will be 
given, Pal slated that she "'feel::. 
that the play is far superior to the 
movie." She said that "the movie 
ver~ion of the play was distorted, 
the play having been unfortunately 
rewritte11 and rearranged to a large 
people here around us." 
There was an unusually larg<? 
number of students trying out for 
parts this year. The cast for the 
play will be i\lartha Noel '60, as Ali-
son; Sandra Douglas '62, as Helena; 
Jim Rieger, from Harvard Gradu-
ate School of English, as Jimm) 
Porter; Grae! Gannon, from the 
Harvard Divinity School, as Cliff 
Lewis; Keith Walker, now at the 
Harvard Graduate School of Eng-
Printers Stri.ke 
Blaci ..s Out Six 
Boston Dail.ies 
By Rosalie Sa.ii> 'G3 
Line<.. half a block long a t the 
corner newsstand . . . newsboys in 
the Bo~lon Garden crying. "Get your 
New York Post" ... the New York 
Times ~elling for a dollar ... grim. 
silent picket Jines where presses 
once clanked out the new~-this is 
Boston. a city lemporanly without 
its daily newspapers, 
Today the printers' strike over 
higher wages enters its second week. 
Six area newspapers have shut down, 
with no prospect of immediate 
selllement. 
Over 6,000 Idled 
The striking union is Local 13 or 
the International Typographical 
Union, including 1,150 workers. An 
additional 5,500 newspaper employees 
have been consequently laid off. 
Eugene F. Barnes, representing 
newspaper management in the dis-
pute, told the Wellesley News this 
week that there were "no new de-
velopments" and that the duration 
of the strike was '"anyone's gues~." 
IIe noted that the situation had 
been ' very peaceful" so far, with 
no dis1>lays of violence on any side. 
Herald In Danger 
A spokesman for the Boston Herald 
called the situation "very serious'' 
Co11ti.nued on Page Three 
extent." 
Look Back in Auger is the first 
three.act play, nol \Hillen by a 
Wellesley student, that has been 
given by Experimental Theater. It 
will take place at Jewett Arb Cen-
ter on December 4 and 5. The ad-
mission is free. 
Washington Group 
To Discuss Ideas 
Of Internship Plan 
Junior:. considering the Wellesley-
Vassar Internsh ip Program in Wash-
ington will have an opportunity to 
question last year's interns and hear 
their impressions at a general in-
formation meeting, Wednesday. No-
vember 18, -1:40 p.m. in Agora. 
The program'::. director, Dante L. 
Germino, Assistant Professor of Po-
litical Science, will detail plans for 
the six weeks summer internship and 
will distribute application blanks to 
interested student:.. According to 
Mr. Germino, '"this ought to . be a 
particularly wonderful summer to be 
an intern, what with the elections 
right around the corner" 
Choice of Jobs 
Thirty interns from Wellesley and 
Vassar will have the chance to in-
crease their knowledge of govern-
ment activities nexl summer by work-
ing for congressmen. executive agen· 
cies, pressure group~ and party or-
ganizations, and some private insti-
tutions. Each applicant has several 
job choices. "In most cases," )Ir. 
Germino said, "we are able to find a 
placement to fit one of the individ-
ual's preferences." Besides their 
Cont111ued on Page Three 
H-Bo111b~~ 
Testi~1g 
development before we could make 
our elCplo~ives more fle)oble, more 
humane. and before we could put 
them lo a cori.lructive use." Thus 
such a ban would only make future 
wars more brutal. 
Secret Confusion 
Dr. Teller emphasizes that "action 
Co11trnued 011 Page Three 
Calendar Day ~Attendance 
Checl{ed bJ New Method 
A new procedure for checking 
calendar-day attendance will be in-
augurated at Thanksgiving recess. 
The purpose of 'he change, ac-
cording to Mrs. Eleanor Tenney, 
Director of Residence. is lo put the 
calendar-day procedure on the honor 
basis. 
Cards, Cards, Cuds 
Tragedy 
Introduced by Barn 
Seminar on 
Under the new system, student.a 
are responsible fo1 turning m a 
card which lists their last class 
before vacation and their fir,t clasa 
afler vacation. Since these card$ 
are not checked throul{h the re-
corder's office, students are on their: 
honor lo list correctly thei1 required 
classes. 
When students arrive at their 
calendar-day cJa,s, they are to turn 
in another card. This card. saying, 
"I attended my last <or fir,,o aca-
demic appointment, 1·hi<:h was 
will be signed by the student. 
Barnswallow:. Drnnu.t1c Assoc1a- modern American Drama; and i\lrs. 
lion. with the endorsement of the Ellen Haring An Aesthetics of Trag-
Sorting Committee 
The faculty members' only con-
taat. wilh the checkin r: system is 
to collect the affidavit cards and 
send them to Mr,,. Tenney\ ollice. 
Student Education Committee, will edy. 
sponsor an extra.curricular semina1 Submit Applicatioo 
on "Tragedy." Sessions will be con. 
cerned with a parlicul .. r work. but 
will include consideration of botn 
the period and the gomre. 
Faculty speakers will outline th<: 
topics and lead discussions in which 
all will be expected lo jom. Par· 
ticipating member~ of the faculty 
will irclucle; Fred Denbcaux - lie· 
braic Tradition and the Book of 
Job; .\liss Barbara :llcCarlhy-Greck 
Tragedy; Beverly Layman - Eliza-
bethan Tragedy; .\liss Edith \lelcher 
-Class ic French Tragedy; Robert 
Garis-Tragedy in '.\lodern European 




"If man responds purely to phy-
sical, sensory stimuli how can a 
moral system exist'! how can man 
be a free being?" asked Dr. J. B. 
Rhine. professor of parapsycholo::y 
at Duke University and one of the 
world's best.known student:> of extra· 
sensor.v perception, in his lecture 
' 'What Can Science do with Psychic 
Ex[!eriencei;?' at Jo~·dan Hall. Sun· 
day evening. 
Dr. Rhme b<'gan by defining a 
psychic experience as "something 
inexplicable by natur::I law and yet 
accepted as real... rhe only natural 
law we kno\., however. "is physical 
law." 
Grandfather's Clock 
Science began filly or sixty years 
ago to classify these experiences 
into four principle types, he ex-
plained: clairvoyance; telepathy; pre· 
recognition rthe awareness of a fu-
ture occurrance); and psychokenesis 
or motor response !when a ph.i-sical 
occurrence has an inexplicable ef-
fect upon its environment-such as 
a clock that slops at the time of 
a person's death Thi::. of course 
suggests that some force connected 
with death has affected the workings 
of the machine. 
One of the major difficulties fac-
ing parapsychologists is that of 
determining whether the brnin or 
the mmd is being dealt with and 
even lo distinguish completely be-
tween th<' two, Dr. Rhine remarked. 
From Unconscious to Conscious 
Psychic experiences arc al:so class-
iflcd as to the circumstances of 
the experience. he explained. There 
are also four types or these : dreams 
-further divided into vivid pictures 
and symbolic appearances ; hallucin-
ations in a waking state; intuitions; 
and compulsions. ''Since all these 
Co1u11well on Page Three 
All interested persons are encou1 -
aged to apply promptly ior admb-
sion to the seminar by submittini; 
letters of application lo Mr. Bar-
stow. Letters should specify the 
student's background (courses, pl"i· 
vale studies. knowledge of tragic 
literature and drama, and general 
reading) and \\ill be taken to indi-
cate willingness to attend all sc:.-
sions and to read the minimal re 
quired matcriab. 
A committee 01 Heads of House 
will ;ort the cards into dormitories. 
Each Head of liOUM' will check 
the attendance card• against the 
original cards on which the student 
listed he1· first 11nd last clas.e,. 
Discrepancies will he forwarded 
to the Director or Res1dcncl' The 
1>enall> will be th.. 'amc :1s last 
year's: three wel.'ks los., of regt.S-
tr;ition. 
March of the Inchworm 
Not more that fifteen well-quali-
fied applicants will be accepted be-
cause of the objective of the seni· Until thb year, studenb. were 
inar that each student parlicipal e required lo attend all classes 011 
and stimulate others of the group calendar·days, instead of just the 
The experiment may bring to last tor first) class before (or after} 
the attention of the Academic Coun- vacation. 
cil a need for a specific curricular Complamls against rOll·calling the 
course in "Tragedy." two days before and after vacation 
The first meeting will probably were registered by students whc> 
take place early in the second se· resented being "checked up on," and 
mester, but no schedule of meetings faculty, who disliked taking up class-
can be set up until 116nvenient times lime for calling the roll. It is hoped 
for the bi-week!) sessions are de· that this procedure will eliminate 
!ermined. unnece:;sary paperwork. 
Good Sa1•1arita11 l~itted 
1.~o College l)y Be1·to~~i 
'"If you tell me how you think about 
your neighbor, I'll tell you how you 
think aboul God," said Dr. Peler Ber-
tocci, Professor of Philosophy at Bos· 
ton University, to his audience at 
Houghton Memorial Chapel Sunday. 
Dr. Bertocc1 cited the parable of the 
Good Samaritan. as showing the 
three dimensions of self that must 
be recognized in trying lo understand 
God. 
The first dimension is exemplified 
in the parable by the robber:. who 
fall upon the traveler, rob him and 
beal him. Although we may justiti-
ably claim that we do not go around 
knocking peopl~ down, Dr. Berlocci 
suggested that college lift! is devel-
oped around a "subtle parasitism"-
one goes to college to learn "lo be 
subtle about how 1 take thing5 from 
my neighbor." 
Insularity vs. Morality 
The temptation of the middle class 
to pursue caution and security shows 
the second dimension, that of the 
travelers who saw the man lying 
helpless and passed him by. Dr. 
Bertocci averred that men cannot be 
··moral monads" piling up goods, ask-
in~ only to be left alone. 
'.\Ian cannot slay in this dimen-
sion he claimed; ""a dialectic in the 
structure of the human spirit" forces 
us lo revert lo the prcdaLory. to the 
parasite of the first dimension, or lo 
go on to the third, that of the Good 
Samaritan who is aware of his neigh-
bor and who is not a1raid to give 
without a visible future recompense. 
Redemptive love 
Dr. Bedocci told the story of a 
couple whose child was killed by a 
careless truck driver, and who in the 
midst of their g rief could give for-
giveness and compassion lo the 
driver. Only by realizing that the 
accidental killer is part of the human 
unity. and by offering him "redemp-
tive love," can we a:. human bemgi 
Conti11ued 011 Page Seve11 
CAN YOU PLACE THIS FACE? 
Yes, cut It out and place it any-
where you want-but If you place 
it on page 2 you'll see the story 
it accompanies. 
, 
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The name was changed, but it did not serve to protect the 
innocent from a waste of time. This year's Job-Hunting Tech-
niques lectures, now euphemistically and optimistically called 
Opportunities After College once again pointed out the need for 
a realistic and positive approach to After Wellesley-What? 
Few seniors care to teach third grade history back at their 
day schools or to take 135wpm in a stenographic pool deep in 
New York City. But these were the major opportunities suggested 
by some of the guest speakers at the general meeting. 
r""''''"""-""' .· ·~.·-.·:"···'.=-. , 
Instead of all meetings promising no things to all seniors, 
a more individualized method is suggested. One general all-pur-
pose meeting for orientation, emphasizing the advisability of such 
girl's using the wealth of material available in the Placement 
Office wouJd get Job-Hunting off to a better start. Then, each 
girl could follow up her specific interests by consulting with the 
Placement Office, job recruiters, alumnae and faculty members 
who could answer from experience her questions about a particu-
lar company or area of interest. 
. ) 
Wellesley College Catalogue: "It was Mr. Durant's hope that In this college young women could prepare 
themselves 'for great conflicts, for vast reforms in social life, for noblest usefulness.' " 
This personal consultation plan would replace the captive 
audiences wriggling on chairs in the Recreation Building Lounge 
and wondering why they came to hear over-generalized, simpli-
fied, glib stories about girls who have surmounted their liberal 
arts educations to become the best appointment secretaries in 
Boston. Unemployment compensation seems a rosy alternative to 
most of the general "opportunities" presented. 
Program of Outstanding M11sie Giv-en 
By Cl1oir and Madrigals in Fall-Vespers 
by Sylt•ia Orelind '60 by Jacob Hand!, the Madrigal Group tion and the axalt.ation of feeling 
News rejects this year's Job Lectures-they simply did not 
lit into Wellesley's kind of organization. 
Tragedy 
Isn't it odd that two courses of the roost universal 1nterest 
have to be conducted on an extra-curricular basis. Now, in 
addition to the existential novel lecture series, a seminar on 
tragedy, sponsored by Barnswallows and by SEC, is being 
planned. An acute shortage of seminars in the English depart-
ment, coupled with students' longstanding interest in compara-
tive literature has produced this unique situation. 
English majors have long awaited the appearance of the 
mysterious seminars which exist only in the minds of those who 
print catalogues. Certainly the question of tragedy is one of the 
most fascinating and worthwhile in the study of any literature 
and consequently deserves a full-fledged seminar of its own. 
Admittedly students have a limited amount of free time. Their 
willingness to devote it to those extra curricular pursuits indi-
cates an unusual amount of interest. It also indicates their recog-
11.ition of gaps in their curriculum plan concerning comparative 
literature-or more specificaJly, concerning a crossing of depart-
mental boundaries. 
Students are willing to correct this flaw and apparently 
certain faculty members are cooperating by a contribution of 
guidance. It does not seem unreasonable to suggest that official 
recognition and planning be forthcoming to further these aca-
demic aims. 
Penny Poenas 
A penny these days buys a piece of bubble gum. For poetry 
lovers all over the country a copper coin procures a Penny Poem, 
not for chewing and discarding, but for mul1'ng and saving. 
The story of the evolution of Penny Poems is told in a 
New Yorker article displayed at the Library circulation desk 
(where Penny Poems are sold). The article notes that first editions 
bave skyrocketed in value to lSc. The poems are sold across the 
country, on- and off-campu~es. 
Penny Poems are a good le investment-and superior to· 
bubble gum for satisfying oral needs. 
Chec/a .. IJp Ti nae 
~---------------------------~ i Old proposals never die, they just fade away. Senate I 
I approved ideas and student suggestions go the way of all I 
1 .flesh--into the void News suggests that you clip out this 1 I coupon and save it for future reference. I 
I D Coke Machines in the Dorms I 
I D Comparative Literature Course I 
I D House Phones in the Libe I 
I D Murals in the Well I 
I D Senior Two O'Clocks I 
1 D WBS broadcasting once more. I ---------------------------~· Editorial Assistant Kathy Moore '60 
Report"'• Patricia MacMahon ·51 
Virginia Tansey ·e1 Joan Marx '61 
Linda Baker '62 Linda Seltzer '62 
Wellesley College News 
A program of outstanding music 
was given by the choir last Sunday 
night in the fall vesper concert. The 
key number was the Beethoven Mass 
in C Major, competently arranged for 
feminine voices by William A. Herr-
mann, Director of the Choir. 
The complexity of harmony and 
changes <>f mood were c&nt.rolled by 
a choir which was in top form, pre· 
cise in attack and pronunciation. 
Two or the soloists were quite 
good: Susan Stokes '62 and Colleen 
Ryan '61. Barbara Bar~tt '60, 
deserves special mention for ber 
warm, rich voice. 
Barbara, in addition, led the Mad-
rigal Group through three delicately-
executed numbers by Gabrieli, La~· 
sus and Schutz. 
In another commendable number, 
was used antiphonally with the whole 
choir to create a brilliant effect. 
The instrumental ensemble in the 
work by Purcell included Gladys Egge 
'62 and Elizabeth Hendry '62 on the 
violin; Angeline Forbes '62, viola; 
Bonnie Hepburn 62, cello; Nancy 
Greenwood '61, double bass; and Mar-
garet Mitchell '62, organ, who all 
did a creditable job except !or the 
strident first violin which destroyed 
the balance <>f the group. In addition, 
there was no sustained tone. The 
choir, however, made an effective 
statement. 
The interpretation of a song by 
Brahms was one of the m<>St sensi· 
tive of the evening. Each line was 
phrased expressively. The Bach 
selection from Ca11tata No. 146 was 
notable for the cleaness of execu-
Former Captain of Soviet MGB 
Reveals Agent's Moral Struggle 
By Patricia Daily '61 group. the NTS, he commits himself 
"Go search for people who are burl to playing U1e game of deceiving the 
by fate or nature-the ugly, those deceivers. 
suffering from an inleriority com· In trying to save his victim, himself 
plex, craving power and influence and his family, Khokhlov was forced 
bu.t defeated by unfavorable circum· to deliver himself over to the Amer· 
stances. Or people who have suffered icans. Tbe rest of the book is a 
not so much from hunger and cold, subtly vitriolic account of the naivete, 
but from the humiliation connected brutishness and bungling on the part 
with poverty." This was the advice of his rescuers. 
given Nikolai Khokhlov, a captain of Tragedy of Errors 
Soviet intelligence, when be started Kbokhlov appeared at a press con· 
on a mission to recruit new com- Jerence in Berlin April 22, J954. He 
munist agents in Berlin. told his story, confident that the 
Mr. Kbokhlov, who defected to the American Embassy and all the !or-
West in 1954, has written a startling eign correspondents in Moscow had 
book. fo the Name of Conscience been notified, and would rush to bis 
recounts his e1'periences as spy and bomeJ take his wife and son to the 
assassin, and the moral struggle im· American Embassy, and create such 
posed by life under a totalitarian a stir in the newspapers o! the world 
regime. Although the book was that the regime would be forced to 
written for "you, citizen of the allow the family to leave the country. 
USSR," it provides a startling insight Instead, American officials made 
for Americans into Soviet methods, no to help, and failed to answer 
and into the inhumane inefficiency the o.flkial telegram to say they could 
which Mr. Khokhlov attributes to do nothing. The mother and child 
American Intelligence. are both lost. 
Soviet Success Story 
The story of the small town boy 
who started out as a whistler in a 
vaudeville troupe and made good as 
a n intelligence agent in 1941 has all 
the elements of a good spy story, plus 
the grimness of truth. Dropped 
behind German Jines during the 
war, Kbokhlov directed the assassin-
ation of a provincial governor, known 
as the Nazi Butcher of Byelorussia. 
Promotions followed, and Khokhlov 
continued in the war effort for the 
motherland. 
Mr. Kbokhlov's writing is vigorous 
and impassioned. The translation, by 
Emily K.ingsbery. d<>es not obscure 
the fervor of this man who gavoi? up 
everything, in the Name of Con-
science. 
Will Dreams Again 
Publlsbed weekly on Thursdays S_ep-
t.embe.r to May inclusive, exce11t du.rmg 
'O'acatiO'JlS IChri~tmas and Sprmg) and 
-amination periods \llrsl two weeks in 
Febroary and last week in May and first 
week In Jtwe> by the Wellesley College 
News. Wellesley 81. Mass. Telephone 
CEdar S·OUO, el<lenslon College News, 
CEdar 5·0545. Subscription S4.15 per an· 
Roberta Williams '62 Lynn Fennerty '60 
Roz Epstein '62 Kathy McDonough '62 
Flo1·cnce Marlin '61 l;'Jancy Briska '62 
Charlotte Patton '61 Jennifer Carden '62 Khokhlov found, however, that his 
The "pleasant fancifulle Comidie, 
as it hath beene sundry 1ymes pub-
lickly acted befor ther majesties," A 
Midsummer Night's Dream, is to be 
Shakesper Socitie at balfe aftere 
performed "in the Upper roomes of 
seveynge o'clock" on November 17 
and 18. The play, under the direc-
tion of Sara Jane Murphey Smith '60, 
!ea lures usage of a new apron stage 
built by the Shakespeare Society 
members earlier this !all. 
n~1m. 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGE PRESS 
Distributor of 
COLLEGIATE DlGEST 
Jtcpresentcd Cor Nat'! Advertising by 
National Advertising Service, lnc. 
College Publi£hers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N. 
Chicago - Boston - Los Angeles 
Associate Reporters Joan Miller 62 career was not lo end with the war-
a~;~1:i:~~~~" ·~~3 KJ'~~e N~~t; '.~ after a period of insecurity, Soviet 
~~;~~,!l';;~i1~o';'~ '83 ~T~~~I :~~ Intelligence directed its efforts to Susan Levine '62 undermining the Western Alliance 'in 
Copy Assistants Mary Hundley '60 Europe. Khokhlov's disillusionment, 
~~~~~f s'feY~ ·~~ sett/~~~~ ~~~~fr :: fostered by his experiences in Eu· 
cartoonist Alice MacCraw ·50 rope. grew until a total break with 
Y. BUSINESS STAFF the Soviet system became necessary. 
B~~~~~c:'~Jo':'1~~,e~olrn.!'rol)J;, Goldman '60 Morality Is a Luxury 
Editor-in-Chief Diane Silvers '80 Tb th' l d'I f Managing Editor Barbara Lynch .60 Advertising Manager Bet'Y Heh·c~lon '60 e e JCa lemma O a man 
Associate Editor Mary Ellen Spector '60 Assistant Lynn Kraemer '61 forced to work for a system and phil· 
News Editor ~forgot TopkJns ·50 National Advcrtisi~?ho~;ns•,~;rigenllcrg '61 m.ophy that he no longer reveres, is 
Associate Managing Editors credits Manager Jill :t.immennan 60 movingly pl'c~ented. The "question 
Palncia IJaiJy '61 Beth Randall '6l Circulation Manager P .. lricia Troller '62 of morality is an inadm1ssab!c lUX· 
Mj~!'')·tb~11\>o? Joan Fox '60 BuJ~~e"i:c:::~~I~~;• ii~~~a E~~~ :~ ury" to a MGB official, and when 
Headline Editors , .. -Alis Ililcbic-.'&1 Abb) llub«rmon '61 Tess Mall '00 Khokhlov was sent - to- Germany to 
Sally tSue> t·rommelin ·50 s e Sl nd· h '62 N c Stoller '63 
PhOtOtJraphJ Editor Mil Kalil -61 ta ci'iioi'S.62 My~~ hO,,.erueld •63kill the leader of an anli-comn::unist 
Theseus, Duke of Athens is played 
by Abby Bogin '60; other court 
pcrsongaes are Hippolyta, Cynthia 
Grayson '61; Lysander, Libby Hor-
nung '60; Demetrius, Susan Gilmore 
'61 and Helena. Gwynnelh William· 
son '6L Susan Harvey '60 plays Nick 
Bottom. The fairy kingdom is ruled 
by Kathy Kitch '61 as Ober.on and 
Fiorenc.e Mai-tin '61 as Titania. 
Carolyn Revelle '61 plays Puck. 
which were, indeed, characteristic of 
the concert as a whole. 
Providing a framework Ior this 
almost too diversified program, tho 
organ numbers. played admlrably by 
Sondra Wieland, '60, Margaret Mirt-
chell, '62, and Mr. Hermann, had a 
structural as well as an aesthetic 
function. The total impression was 
one of beauty which was built 




Thunday, Hovem~r 12, 7:45 p.m .. 
P~ndleton. Forum presents Sey-
mour Harris, Lucien N. Litauer Pro-
fessor of Political Economy at Har-
vard University, who will speak on 
"The Cost of Education-Who Should 
Bear the Burden?" 
A. A. is sponsoring a Fall Field 
Day, with Interclass Hockey, Volley. 
ball, Finals of All-College Tennis 
Tournament, 3:40 p.m., Athletic: 
Fields. 
Friday, November 13, 7:45 p.m .. 
Je-wett. Mayling Soong Foundation 
presents Seth P. Ulman, Associate 
Professor of Theatre and Literature, 
Reed CoUege, Portland, Oregon, who 
will sb<>W slides and lecture on "Noh 
Masks and Farces." 
The Observatory will open its fa. 
cilities if the stars are out, from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, November 14, 9:00 •.m .• 
4:00 p.m., Athletic Fields. North· 
east Hockey Tournament. 
1:00 p .m., Tower Court. Cosmo-
politan Club and l)Javic Society to 
sponsor a program &f Russian Folk 
Music sung by the Yale Russian 
Chorus. 
Sunday, November 15, 9:00 •.m, .. 
10:45 a .m.; 2:00-4:00 p.m., Athletlc: 
Fields. Northeast Hockey Tourna-
ment. 
1:00 p.m., Jewett Auditorium. Stu-
dents in tbe department of Music 
will present a concert of Baroque 
and contemporary music. 
Monday, November 16, 1 :10 p.m., 
111 Pendleton. Forum will present 
Dr. Edward Teller speaking on the 
"Political Implications of the Ces-
sation or Nuclear Tests." The talk 
is directed to students in Political 
Science 208, but all who are free 
at that ume are welcome. 
Tuesday, November 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Shakespeare. The society will pre-
sent "Fall Scenes" from Midsummer 
Night 's Dream. 
8:00 p.m., Jewett. The German 
Department will present Professor 
Karl Deutsch of Yale University who 
wi.ll speak on "Schiller and the 
Image of Liberty." 
Wednesday, November 18, 7:30 
p.m., 200 Sage. Sigma Xi will spon-
sor a lectw·e by Jack Villmow, 
Visitmg Lecturer in Geography, on 
"Meteorological and Climatogical 
Patterns Over Europe." 
7:30 p.m., Shakespeare-. A second 
performance of "Fall Scenes"' will 
be pre&cnted. 
Thursday, November 19, 7:45 p.m., 
Phi Sigma. David Ferry of the Eng· 
Iish department will read bis own 
and smne oJ hi~ favorite pootry_. This 
is 011en to the college. • f I 
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Internship Open for Applicants . .• )leader Writes 
Coutinued frem Page Ofte available for those who need financial To t~ Editor. like evolution wbich leads each class 
regular work, inLerns participate in a aid. Any student who wishes to con-
teries of seminars on government tinue working after the six weeks is 
policy. free Lo make the proper arrange· 
ln the last issue of News there to strive for increased privileges''; 
appeared two articl~ that stood in and lhey feet that au intellectual at-
tension with each olh<!L One re- mosphere is fostered by social re-
ported the Senate'~ ~rant of two ~trictions. IL would seem that the 
o'clock'~ to seniors, the otht:r eon- senior ladies of Wellesley are aim-
cerned the Nationa Student Asso- ing to discourage ,ust what NSA 
ciation, whose "Project Awdreoess'" desires to foster: interest and in-
plans to make American students volvement in things that concern us 
more informed an( aware. The as adults; that is, things away from 
tension is this: NSA aims to encour- the Wellesley campus. 
ments with her o1lice. 
Mr. Germino will be in charge of 
the program in Washington. An 
interdepartmental committee, includ-
ing Owen Stratton (chairman I 
Auy member of the junior class 
may apply for admission to the pro· 
gram. She does a.el have to be a 
major in the social sciences. In past 
rears, Wellesley mteros have been 
majors in art, chemistry, English, 
French, mathematics, psycllology and 
plulosophy, as well as economics, 
political science, history and soci· 
el<>gy. 
The Cost of Interning 
Mrs. Nelson Bell, Henry Schwartz, 
and Miss Leila Sussman, bandies 
questions o{ policy relaling lo Wel-
lesley interns. 
Besides attending the Agora meet-
ing, interested students are asked lo 
look over the reports of last year's 
interns, which are available in Zl'I 
Green. For those unable Lo allend 
tile meeting, applications are avatl· 
able at the same desk. All applica-
tions will be due on January 12. 1960. 
age interesL and in~olvement in is· Whal, illdies, is so terrible about 
sues that concern us not specifically each class striving for increased 
as student::., l>ut as 'dults participat· privileges"? If they nadn'l done so 
ing in Lhe outside world. in the pasl, we woula still be asking 
The internship begins immediately 
af ter commencemeaL and extends 
int~ late July. Generally interns must 
pay their own expenses, amounting 
w about ~00, bul several scholar· 
ahips covering parL of the cost are 
Now shift to Lh" other article, the president's permission to attend 
where il is reporled th<tt among public entcrtainmenU.. The striving 
lhose opposed to granting two for and allainment of new privileges 
o'clocks were Mis., Clapp, Miss is in Lhe nature of things. To deny 
Frisch- and c\lfrs. Tenney. Their rea- that i:; to attempt to restrain pro-
sons? They are afraid of "worm- gress, to be out of tune with the 
Ajug of Wine, 
A loaf' of' Bread. 
and Winst.on's 
Filter-Blend ! 
Old Omar has come up with another corker of a 
couplet. Fredy translated from the Persian: 
It's what's up front that counts 
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it 
True, the lines don't scan. But what 
do you expect from a tent-maker-
the perfect rhyme of "Winston tastes 
good like a cigarette should"? 
We'll admit that something may have 
been lost in the translation~ But when 
it comes to Winston, 1.w thing is lost in 
the translation of rich, good tobacco 
taste. That's because up front ()f a 
p ure white filter Winston has Filter-
Blend- a special selection of mild fla-
voriul tobaccos specially processed 
for filler smoking. 
Winston is designed to taste good. 
Or, a;, Omar puts it: 
The Moving Lighter lights; 
and having lit, 
Flicks off. Then you draw on IT, 
And hit hy hit smoking pleasure 
mounts; 
With Filter-Blend up front, 
Winston's got what counts ! 
• . J. lt£VNOLOS TO•ACCO co .. WIHSTON·SAL£1i • • • c. 
limes. 
The second objection implies a 
rather peculiar concept of what 
makes for an intellectual atmos-
phere; or, more pertinently, what is 
true intellectuality. If one defines 
1t as a withdrawal for introspection, 
fine. Wellesley can sit by the 
Waban atld inlellect11ally inspect its 
navel. and continue to get the same 
old answer:>. On the other hand. 
if one conceives of intellectuality as 
a searc:h. as involvement, as open-
ness to the new, then il is difficult 
Lo sec how social restrictions can 
po:;slbly foster an intellectual atmos-
phere. Or is it to be assumed that 
the Wellesley campus contains ev-
erything worthy of investigation and 
involvemenl? 
Furthermore, if an important part 
of inlellectuality is awareness-as 
NSA evidenlly feels it is-how will 
restriction to a campus, or to any 
one locale, foster awa1·eness'? ''But 
we are aware;' it will be protested. 
"W~ know how poor the Africans 
are and can donate money through 
SO to prove how aware we are." 
On the other hand, out of four-
teen house-mothers. not one could 
be persuaded lo donate an bou1· a 
week Lo drive volun,eers to Metro-
politan Stale Mental Hospital in 
Waltham. ll is a sterile sort of aware-
ness that costs only money. It is 
awareness with the sting taken out, 
and it produces only a safe kind or 
intellectuality. NSA apparently sees 
the American studenl capable of 
adult concerns and reactions. The 
Wellesley ladies apparently do not. 
Congratulations to NSA and to the 
rest of Senate for their faith in us. 
SHEILA WINNICK '61 
To the Editor: 
At the recent Senate discussion 
of two o'clock permissions for sen-
iors, Miss Clapp and ;\1iss French 
seemed Lo regard this request as 
almost a personal insult to them. I 
feel that the students of Wellesley 
College, and pa1·ticularly the class 
of 1960, have far more reason to feel 
insulted. lo my opinion a complele 
lack of trust in the good faith of 
the student body was displayed. An 
extra hour on Saturday night for 
senio1·s is a rather modest request 
and offers no basis for the assump-
tion that all interest in academic 
work has died out. 
Perhaps I am mistaken but I think 
that the class of 1960 has a fairly 
Rhine on ESP ... 
forms are common without ESP one 
realizes that the unconscious exper-
ience must use a device not asso-
ciated wiLh it to come into con-
sciousness," he staled. 
Everyone is capable of these ex-
periences and it is almost certain 
that animals have similar abilities, 
claimed Dr. Rhine. People who do 
not have psychic experiences have 
not lost the ability but have ac-
quired certain restraints which pre-
vent the experiences from express-
ing themselves in consciousness. 
T est School Children 
The attitude of the subject to-
wuds the validity of the tests can 
alter the score in eithe1· a positive 
or negative manner, he explained. 
The m ost systematic results h ave 
come from tests in public schools 
&:iven by a class's regular te<M:her. 
Tbe use tbat science can m a ke 
ol these exper iences has .aot yet 
been determ ined becau se .no depend-
able results ha ve been ~. 
iained. 
outstanding academic record and 
does not deserve this attitude on the 
part of the administration. I don't 
tlliok lhat it is being too idealistic 
to believe that a feeling of mutual 
respect and even warmth should 
exist between students and admin-
istration at a school like Wellesley, 
The adminislration displayed this 
sort of respecl in '.!Stablishing the 
new academic schec.ule, and I think 
t hat the studenl body has lived up 
to their expeclation ... 
Jn vie~ 01 this I cannot believe 
that the administr1tion misunder-
stands ils students «o much as to 
think that social restrictions create 
an atmosphere favorable Lo academ· 
ic achievement. Th only result of 
lheir inflexible altitude is to create 
widespread resentment. I tlti.u.k that 
the administrnlion should reexamine 
their atlilude. It is up to them 
to make the first move, since they 
are the initiators of policy. I do 
nol think they will be disappointed 
in the results of a greater display 
of trust and respect. 
CAROL THOMPSON '60 
To the Editor: 
In your preview of Barnswallows' 
fall production, A Streetcar Named 
Desire, you have included the glar· 
ingly errnneous stater.1ent that: 
"Joan Richman '61, and her crew 
have accepled the challenging task 
of approximating as closely as pos-
sible Lhe set designed for lhe original 
Brnadway play." 
Actually, the task of Joan Richman 
'61 and her crew is lo approximate 
as closely as possible Lhe set designed 
for the Wellesley College production 
by Miss Cary Clasz. the Technical 
Director of the Wellesley College 
Theatre. Granted, there are certain 
similarities lo Jo Mieh:ener's original 
plan-<iemanded by the action of the 
play and the specifications of the 
playwright. But there are differences, 
too, acco1·ding lo the artistic inten-
tions of the director and the de-
signer. the physical limitations of the 
stage in Alumnae Hall, the budget of 
the show, a nd the amoual of time 
allotted for producing the show. Be-
hind any production of the Wellesley 
College T heatre-or any dramatic 
production anywhere-there is a 
unique creative effort; and any neces-
sary resemblances to what has been 
done before should be accepted wit/1 
what is new. 
Neglecting to see what is original 
is not simply admitting lack of in-
sight; it is in~ult ing the integrity of 
the theare. 
CELIA THO:\IPSON, '61 
BAHBARA HUTCHISON, '61 
Editor's Nore: The article was not 
i1tte11<lecl as a critique of the produ.c-
tio11, b11t as an iuformarive preview 
based 011 i11ten•ie1cs with people in-
t•olt•ecl i11 t/le slloic. 
Neivpaper Strike • . • 
Continued from Page One 
and told News that his paper "hasn't 
the slightest idea" when lhe dispu te 
may be resolved. The Herald even 
before the strike had been having 
its worst year financially for forty 
years, according to a statement by 
Robert B. Choate, publisher. 
The only Boston newspaper not 
affected by the strike is the Christian 
Science Monitor, which operatea 
under an open shop. In a release 
last week the Monitor commented. 
'"We earnestly hope that the strike 
will be setlled quickly. The Christia" 
Science Monitor will take no advan-
tage of the situation." 
Ma nagement Offers Rejected 
The I.T.U. has turned down man-
agement proposals, including a It 
cent an hour wage increase to be 
followed by an additional 7~fi cent 
raise after Janua1·y 1. The union 
has not revealed ils demands. 
The Greater Boston Chamber of 
Commerce last week forecast damag. 
ing consequences on department 
store sales, especially in face of the 
coming holiday season. The lack of 
advertising facilities, the Chamber 
said, will not only harm sales but 
will cut down on part time emplOJ'-
m ent opportu nities. 
The papers affected by t be str it• 
are the Globe, the morning H eral41 
a nd even ing Traveler, a nd th e mGr• 
ia g Record, e ve ninc Am ericafl ... 
i\anday AcitftrtiHt-. 
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Sun 1959 Graduates Find Place • Ill 
ART 
Ayt:J·s. ·Ruth Tu"·ker- Secretary-Assist.ant. 
Admis"-1uns 011\ce, Wellesley College. 
Wt!lleble)·, :-.la~>achusett.s. 
Br~u:knc,>. tsarbara <Mr:s. Da\ id M~lvi.n)­
bs.:hool o! Library !::icienc;e.. !:nmmons, 
J:losLon, J~a!-.sacnu:setts. 
B.rown. .h.1J~umc,u1"' A~sistant w Art De-
.Pilll L.rncnt, .Uo\1Shton-!\JJ.tt.Un Company, 
JS-.latun .... Ua.S.::t&!Cuu:,eu.~. 
Bub.at,, \ ''"'''1_.u .:>6,.JUt.:Ul, At:t, C.....v11JmbJa 
U.U.l,el!:tal.\>',. J.'l(t!W l.Oln., ... ~t:\\ \.Urb.. 
~umh1c1: ::,41.1ucn1. .a:.-.gu:,11 .L.tl~Jatw·e 
;J.llU \..tn.ouu, \..v1U1J\Dia \...'nJ\ t:J.~l.> .. .i'lrojew 
Yo1·k .. ~cw l'.'01.A. 
l:lM-,.&VIV. > .,..,. ... ,, ._1,..1.,.;,S: t...V.lJ.-...,.,k'VJJ.\iel.l\, 
.lliiC\..11i.l.\~ - .u .. u.l J. u.u,..,:,u.A.Ug (...VLUJ.fa..U.,b J.\j-=\¥ 
11: <.11.k,, .rr.icw i. v1n.. 
~l.U.Uh.LCJ: h UJ.a•\..ui.u!-'cl'_. UDJ.\o'ennt.llst 
Wu1·A. \...u&h.tJ,, \.:al.!U>.lu••l"· 
~r>a.n:1,. .tta.u".> £..>,l\.\; ... \.I.'•. c .1.J:au1ee .. lSonw.i\. 
·.1.~.ue.1.·, l"'-•" ~V-''-"' .L'n:W l..VOC. 
::u.u11ut ~.-.: .l...&u~4:•'-'.\. LU .a."'u.). 
J)lc-..,ua.u.. .lv.i. • .u.) ......... ...,.., ... c.t.01y As-
b.&.:J'-'""'"' """"".t'V"-"""'uu., \..Q.!U-
UJ..lUOt: .. 1.,.&"'o.:o:ion\oH••U:l~H.:io. 
::u.lilhU~.L. J •wt\;.;.\.~· .UI ,L."-'V.t'IC. 
Gv.h ... l)\;.i.a. .i...au••J -'"1•U•·"•"-'' .;:,~c.;ondary 
LU.U\.•'"'u.t.\, .luu , ... .t.\& V•u•Cl:::Ut.;,)'_. \...i,a.W-
1>.a.Ju~~ .. .1uu~::t •. u.uu:ioc'":,• 
llt:.::t\:.t, \...4U V''-' o:JLU,.,.\.OUL OJ: .ILCU.bJ.V\.l:i J:.\olU• 
\.-'L.lVU_,, \..l&UVU .J..Ltll;V.LUQ•\.:~ .:>C•1.H.U4l"Y1 
J"H!W ~ Yla\.,. .&.'tt<~ l.V!-., 
bUUlU.Ha . h w•l• ~~~ .. "A.d\aV~ :>u..op,, t.;4;1.m-
JJi.a.u5 ..... J.-.11l:iobtl\.UUt:>C'\.\.~, 
Jll~JUl.lU,, ~u""'uu~ \.nu.,, .Uu..i0 u•.S J:h~nnet, 
..,JJ..J--~1.Uut:ut. V.L J.ut..U".l' ~ ..... e.1\..~,, \.ifu• 
\'tU!>H.)' U.&. \...tl.&.U.V.l !..U1' UJ s:n:.tAt;;jl;;.:/ JJe-
J:;Jll,(.l.lU~ .l..U J. t:UjUO.l.)", 
::tLUJ.J•u'-.1.: .A•4a<>l;"n;J. ,11 l:....uutJe, 
.11~.uwt:,, .&'IVlu•~-.,~"'"\;'' .. J• '"'c.u ....... v.1U: t>uo-
..1..t>Jl.i.~ \...UUlj;"Ooltl.), J"'t:W l.V.t..n.,, .L~C"" 1.0.lA, 
:!J\luJu1e&; .::J4-uv."'-"•'' "-'~""-'b ""'"' ;:,t't:eu-
\'r.lJt.1D¥, J\u::t~ ,., ...... "'"'e-.; ::i ;:,~ ...... ~"011.1.aJ 
::,t,:ilOV.t..,, ,::,1.. J....uuaS, .. wl)::iuu.1.1. 
JAeu.&JJ.,, J~Qu-o:t"'uut:Jat. oi. .;:i.v-.:!~l \"\ or.k, 
:,.uwnODb \...Olu::!;..:,, .a:SO::iLO:U.. massa<.:.nu-
•OLU<. 
.llo)'n.anun,,, J!.1,~au~ul.-~\.uu..:nt o! (.:01n-
l>a.J.'a\Jve 1..H..CtU\.UlC, \.JUJ.\'t;:J::i1ly Of lie· 
ovvu, t.xene:"""' :);w1lt.e1Jaua. 
Jlosenganen, 1<enee-1<~ce,t1t.t.orust and 
'J.'~PJ.Sl..- W.)man l.ompany,, .lncor.vorated, 
San ~'l'ilnC!l;C(» CalUOntia. 
Van AJstyne, Gretchen \Mrs. William E. 
Vicl<el'YJ. 
·summer: Traveler Lbrough Iowa and 
1..t,)u1siana. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
lied<, .Merle Ann IMl'S. k"eler J. Ach.in-
slein>-Resider in i,;ngland l95ll· 1!11iQ. 
Summe r: Studenl or Elemenla1·y Edu· 
ca\J.on,. Harvu.J:d·Newton Summer Pro-
&1'am., .N~wton. Massachusetts. 
llennett,, Mary Lee--Assistant in a 
CQurse,. Harvard Craduale School of 
.Bu..sioe&s Admjnistration, Boston, M;;issa-
~bU$ell•. 
Helpern, Alice-Third Grade Jntern 
T eacher, The .Brearley School, New 
York. Part-time Student, Creative Arts. 
N e w York University,, New York:. 
Tur,.er, Eliznbelh $.-Student, Ari His-
l ...-y, &dcllffe Graduate School. Cam· 
bl'idge,, Massachusetts. 
Sllmmer: Lifeguard, Meridian Hills 
Country Club, Jndianapolis. Jndiana. 
ASTRONOMY 
J'yne, Anne-Student or Astronomy and 
Gl'aduate Assistant,, Department of 
.l>•tronomy, University of Michigan, 
.Ailn Arbor, Michigan. 
Summer: Research Assislant, United 
S"1tes Naval Observatory, Washington, 
D. C 
BIBLICAL HISTORY 
Baint. Mar.v Jnne •:\l rs. l:Scnjnmin C. l\til-
11erJ-Sludcnt 0£ 'rheolog_y. l:lar\'ard Di-
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st:lts. 
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l:JUUU.l\C.1.: ,ll U\ &.;..1CJ' Ul .&:.IUl UJ..1t. 
~1.u.::~.:tu..H, .1.u .... 1 u,'r u \.o.ttH::i. H lJUdn.I C. \- o~SJ 
- Jto1H..: 1U!1· V1 ,c.,C"laJl.ll"dl.f,. C"UUlic :);CUvv.1., 
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f n:.~oei.·.tct'\:;,v,,,, .i...vo---~luuc1n, lJJlJOll Theo· 
Jo1;.a.c".1 l:>t!••-lllll,U)' .. J'ljt:t\f l. V•.t\.~ J"t::W l 01.li. 
~uuou~J'; \~ihW.\,.:::t::., ./'\lHiULS~ \,..l\..)',. l '\jCW 
J(;a~cy. 
H.~uu_u .. t:a,, A.1.il !'£1.u.,1.C. \J\U.S, Dc::1A..:H:y H. 
.ldgUt:.J-.JlU.ul:UL V.1 Lo.llJJnlY ~\;.lt::ni;t. 
:,u_1L1UVO~ \..Ull~bt,, .l>Vl>t.VU.,, 1\:lCi.SSC:lL..DU• 
seu..:;,. 
.l-! u.u-.u•b'-V.l.11 !:>v.;tuJI \i.u.1~. AJJutl U • .bi.du~nJ 
- ,1 C4i.;U\!-l U1. .t...Oo.u.1:10 .. \.udUt::!S ' O.Jly b .. 
::,w1uu.a.\. ~-.:uvu,, ,::,1,., .1.-~u1,, "·u.unc::.-ow. 
:,uu1111t:1: •:u.uue1u.,, .L.wUcetuuu.., vev.1.·ge 
V\'f\SUJDl:;\Oll UJll\ t!l.:,Jl)',. \I\ UftfllO~l.utl, 
l.J. \... 
K,j.l.hU.1 Anna \nu::i. Yo::tUJ.11•u> i'td.h.~:uJ.:iJ­
LdUVt •l.UJ) Al>l>1~\.d.l1", .1hd~~"CJ1U.:.t::ttS 
\.lci1et.._L .J."lO~i'aJJ.., .nv::.1.vu.,, .1.'l.t.1.:t::id"4J.U.-
!:itU::i. 
L.u.t..C\.o.(J b.dl!U.) n-
!liUlilWC.1. : ~uJ •. u:::uL, Econowi,·s, Univer-
hHY ox \;UJUV.lUAd, LU~ AlU.Jg~ae::.# \.,idJ.-
.J.Oj.lUd. 
1'0..1.:::>,,..J:::># JJcuv1.-u .;:i.ei;.1.~t.uJY LO 1Jln!clol 
01 rvuucaJ ::i.iu"1Jt:::., \..Ouu .... Jl on .r on:11:;" 
..l\eJ&1.lJOU:>,, J.'t~"' ~ 0.&K,, .i.-vew YOJ·.b.. 
Pu:ice, ..t;ine-~luueni 01 .r..1eu1enta1·y 
.t1uucauon, llan· a1u Un1vC1'.!itt.),, La..m-
orwi:;e • .&ia~sacnuset..t8. 
~umn1er: ~tuuenl oJ. .t'oet.ry, Univer8ity 
or Oxford. uxtord, l!:nglana. 
Power,, Susan-tteservutions <.:iei·x. Trans· 
port.alion Depal'lment, Bechiel .h:ngi-
neering COJ'POration, New York,, New 
York. 
Small, Marjorie-Student, Elementary 
Education. Harvat'd Unjver.sity,. Cam.. 
bridge, Massachusetts. 
Smith, Holiday- Actuarial Tr al n e e , 
George Buck, Consulting Actuary, New 
York, New York. 
Staudinger, Nancy- -Teacher 0£ Elemen-
tary Grades. Public School, Wayland_ 
Massachuseus. 
Summer: Sludenl, Elementary Educa-
tion, Harvard University. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts . 




Louise <Mrs. Earle 
Life Supervjsor,, 
Delaware County 
\\' eber,. Jean (Mrs. John Loofbou-uow) 
-Teache1· of Nursery School. Albany 
Academy, Albany. New York. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
Shore, June-Tweed-Student of Theology, 
Harvard Divinity School, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 
S ummer: Student of German. Davidson 
College, North Carolina. and part-time 
Secretary. Washington National Insur-
Mnce Company, Charlotte, North Caro· 
Jina. 
BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY 
Cooper, Su~n <Mrs. Sherwin H. Rltte1')-
Medka.I Teehnoloi;.isl. M;iry Flelche1· 
lio!>pital, BUJ 11nglon, Vcunonl. 
Gool~o), Sara ,\.~st:arch Ass1Mant. H.ir 
vard .Medjca1 Sl·houl, UuM<.m. Ma!:tc:,athu-
selts. 
Jenn1!)un, MulbuJCl '•\la::. . .t:ll\\..thl Ro"cll 
J:Senton>-J<t:!Jc;<ti ... a1 tt:,_,, • .,, .. ia 41 t. 1 ctc1 
.lSen.t. .1:u·jgUau1 u.u~PH-1-U, uo1>Lou. At~1~1>a· 
c.bW::telts. · 
).c1gru, .Ua.tY \JU&b • .t..Jd'\.JU d, !:lo1hJ1Hlo.11U-
i\.~~l&lll .Lll .uv • .,.u.) 1.JIC1•..U ~11it,,.UL, h \,;Jl\!b* 
Jey \..OJleb~· H ... u ... ., ..... _. •• uu:-,:.._. ... HU~C\.L::t. 
!:=tu1n.uu::r; .11.t1 • ._ ..... , Ju ~ ........ t:. 
Toua,, \."U¥Ul.1u ."' ... '""'-u• ... u -'-::O·••.;tLudl, C..:t:n-
U'a1 J\.e~eaJCJ.1 1,1uuu.a .. 11.v~ ... o, ...... ,c,1 t.:JU1L 
t.::ompany,. i~o .... vu"'' .H'4:::>~J"uu., ... u~. 
Sumn1e1: :iitu~.t:u1., v .. 0 u11u.: ""''"''"l>ll")I, 
Univen;Jl.Y 01 !.vh::uo, .a utcu.o, lJfllO. 
\,. , ,_,.,,..,In, I 
Croa.sUaJe,, liiu ...,,, .. o.-o.)"''"""' .. "' OJ t.. 1h!u\J::i; .. 
i.ry~.::.taruo..1.·u V1u\~i:>ll.)', _:, ,, .... v.iu, '-'i.1.lJ 
10J' Old. 
l!.u10' "" \.,.a'"''.t•• in Lu.tor 
.LaOu~J.t.UJ.), ............. .,,. .. " ""'"""'-~vJ.~H .. u.th \.,Oh1-
u.r1u~t:".a ,l.~.lol::l;Z)u\..O"".;) ..... \.\..l), 
:;,u"'"-UJ~: A.1 u~ ............. , ........... VJ:"C. 
huuo .. .tt.JuU.:.-""'~~• ........ l v.. ·"'"'"''" ... ue, '.1.ue 
\I\' UU1t:J..l :S J'd.\;\.lu....... ""V"'•'-•..: VA. .a \.Hll.::..,)-.1• 
\ -ah.ia .. rD.lJ.a\.•'-'·l"'·'-""""'" ... ....... ,.:,_. .... '''"''" • 
::iow.1.hu.~J.': \.. ..................... ,, bu1::. 
\..Ci.ll!.a"1 J.:"vl\. ~J ... u. .... ~, '-'"'"""&.1v, \..ull ... \Jd, 
'J.llOla.1.ul>, \.,..)'JH•••u.- . ~ .......... c,•• U.a. .a..UV\..111.:.aull>• 
\.1•.). uOblVll I.. •.u. Cl .:ll• ~J ......... vv1 V• J~.l~..u-
ta.u . ..;, »0&\UU, •Uu.:,_. ....... .._.. ... _... .... ,w. 
,::,Uill..111\!1: .J'lo.,~·-"-u"' 1\J.,...l Hit: 
.010.&0!:;)' .a....auvaint.v&_t, \' uv ... ~ ••vn:, ... .1 ... .::.,:, ... -
CllU::ita.lS. 
~r~""'-·-- r.v • .,. ...,. ,..,.::., 
b~:O:..LLi, .l:uJ•••J' \ ...... .:. . .. \..\;UUCLH ..... '''""-t.a.:.uu ... 
-~&.&.o.•.,) uca..t. \.o.u ... ule)l, •, .... _,,•vu ..&.;jc. ..... • 
.tJ..u.t...U'-' \..Vlt'U.lo.~1VU \\o a1-..c::.a .. ...;.1, • .., ~u.a_,_,.,.. 
\:'.U\.l.,C"-L-!l>, 
LO~LH.l..J.)',, J\o.l.,u.) """'·"~ ll\&1::>. uvv..:1·t ilol· 
J.USeJ--.:)l\lUt::Ut. V.1- L OC1U.1bl." ... u.-:,.::iul.:UU· 
seu.$ 11.l!IUlUu: V.l .J.1¥\.1u•v•Vo.), \..UUl-
Pl'lU~~" jlla::t,:,Q'l..O~~llb, ""u \.l&auu"l\! A~­
S15WU1. Ql \..dt:uiJ~U)' ht. l"aa:.::.al.:JIU~t:l\t> 
lllblll.Ut~ of .l.Cl.'.llll0.1.ui;Y. 
~umrue1·: J UUH11· .c.h0 .1u,: f.!f, lLek Cor· 
po1·ation,, \o\<attllJJU,, 1udS.Sh1:ou~t:llS • 
ECONOMIC$ 
Beers,. .Palrjcia-ASSJSl.ialll, ,\'ioutpeJier Na-
tional .Sank,, .tu.u.uip~J.ler. 'e1 artvnt. 
Blatz, Sally- .Pe1sonne1 Assistant, Arthur 
D. Little Company. Camor1u1iet:, Massa· 
Ch\1$etl$. 
Cowles .. Nanc)1-'£l"aiuee,, Gu..ii·ou)ty T1·ust 
Company,. .New York, .New York. 
Drake, Carolyn <M1·s. Wllliam Horton>-
Teacher of Malhemat<:is al lhe Madeira 
School,, Greenway, Virginia. 
Friedman, Tamara <Mu. Uanlel D. Nixon) 
- Assislan.t al Federal fleserve Bank, 
New York, New York. 
Groebe, Virginia-Security Analyst Train-
ee,, Eaton and Howard. Hoston, Massa-
ch11setl.s. 
Hoffman, ?tfarg:irel-Adverlising Trainee, 
Wall Street Journal, Los Angeles, Ca.Ii· 
fornia. 
Summer: Student of Education, UnJ· 
versity of California, Los Angeles, CaJi~ 
fornia. 
Le Win. Barbara- Investment Analyst 
Trainee, Ealon and Howard, Boston 
Massachusetts. 
Pierce,. Lynda-Student of Law. Harvard 
University,, Cambridge, Massachusett.s 
Summer: Traveler in Europe. 
Pruitt, Elizabeth-Sales Assistant. Menill, 
Lynch,, Pierce, Fenner, and Sm.Ith. Fort 
Worth, Texas. 
Riggs, Meredith-Student of Economics. 
Lon.don School of Political Science and 
Economics, London, England. 
Ripley, Elinor-lnve~tment Analyst, Bos-
D iscover fashion' s n ew excitement in 
&filene's in Wellesley 
to give you the 
N E W B E AUT Y L OOK 
Come in! Treat yourself to beauty! See how your 
face comes alive with fashion's most exciting make-up 
change in years! ••. a change that has electrified the beauty 
world! Revlon's salon-trained expert will give you the 
famous "Beauty Personalysis," create a make-up 
plan just /or you! 
She'll show you how the magic of Revlon make-up enhances 
your best beauty points. Your eyes will he more alluring 
• •• lips a-glow with color, e111ticingly dewy . .. skin softened 
with Revlon's new translucent look. Suddenly, you know, 
you feel that new sparkle of beauty. There's no charge, t.i'"'""'w • .,•. """' 
so hurry in. That lovely new you can't wait! \ ~, 
~ ~ t"~' JEAN GALLAGHER ~
Revlon salon-trained exppert ~ 1 
Hours: 9: 15-5:30 ~ 
ti Daya: Nov. 12, 13, k 14 ~ ' 
ton Safe Deposit and Trust Company,, 
Ho::.ton,, Ma5-s.ac:huseus. 
Scbotne, :ua.ry LOUJbe <Mrs. Pel.er N. 
SLea1n.s)-Ha1.e Clerk, 'lta\lclers Jnsur· 
ance <.;omp~n) .. ~obtvn. M~1::0::.-~chu;:,ctts. 
\\ u£;SlaU, \.tarrue (.1\1.r:. . .KOIJCCl b . .\lucllt•r) 
-L1bnu·1an~ t.;O-A<Jes Jo·oundut101\ tor 
Econom1c .rte~t;un:n .. New ,Ua\'en, Con-
ne1..:tu:ut.. 
\\'-d~io. 1·1t1ll\.-e:s jedn A&::.-1&tunt jn Cr4.!dit 
Ata ... a).S•$ and J.U"\~u~~uon:. un·1s1on. 
oau.hets ·1 r~\. "'O'-u.t-' ... ny,. .1"1Jew ). uu.,;, 
~' ew l'."Olh.. 
,:,~uu11.~1; \..•~a..i.-.i..r ..... •:::>L, J; ... ,,_..,.,, • ·'bJJ.t.:t.1.1-
\.Ult: !lot!.t..'\1._l.;f;;!, \\-"~UIU&L.-V.U, .;.... ""'' 
:tf"'.: ... 1'4."'- hVrtVI\.~ 
livULn. '""'-' ... ..'! --........ ....c:s~uJ l.:11 A~::d:.lanl, 
.J....QlJulal).•,.')a~ •~:> G.UU \...-Cl111,l>blJ)'1 »V!l\.fJJl, 
!\.1a::.-1:ta\:HU.se1.u.. 
ra.1'"r""''• "" .. ,, ... ~ .. ~ ......... -.., ... "' .. "'""'.:t• l. ... 1.w1-~n-.:c 
'-·· UUU .. U,tj.l.llH:::.1. .l"lo.U'rt:a u::uu~ ....... \o.••\..)'J l"i\:\'\'° 
).U.Ln., l't:-it! .l V.14_.. 
~UUlul..:O•; .:, ......... .:~·"' VJ. J.:fJ-1.adn ~., ... O>llOt'l .. 
J.&ulh.1, ;:)t.aC11;;:..a~V.\.•L.4Jlliji .&.Jll>••L.Ulc,, .l'lt:W 
.L\l.La.,, j,'ril~"V'o iUJ.A-. 
A; .:>u ... -...1, A..L .. ~t:--~ ......... ~ .... ~ ot ..i::. ... 0 .,.,n, Co-
.. u,uuJa \..il!\.eJ;:,.uy,. 1~t:w ~fJuC.,. l'few 
)OrK. 
Sba•c.), j~1to ... Lnn-J.1 .......... '"'e" .t"t:lh111:> !)~Jlool 
Joa.· tui:;: J>lillu,, ,.y c..1.~1 tow..u,. .i.ua:,~ucnu-
~u ....... oe.1.·: H ........ ...;..,.,... \.'( JOUUW .:::>JJOjJ, <..:am· 
U1J.Ultc;• ;;..1.~::i4 ....... u..,.~c.1.I.-!), 
'-'••~ ......... uu,, ""' ... , ..... , ..... "'-..;.1.uue.lll of Mu~jc 
allu J.•.1.cu ... o, VU...\'~ .. ~!l.t U..t. Vt.:tu;\-"' ~e­
ue ... a, !lo'\"1,,"c"""uu.. 
.::J1.11.&u1ua: r t::o.t.\.L.I.~ \\o_..J\.~l·# h.uit;::iJ)Orl 
r-uuu.:,.ui.ng \...v.a.uk""d.).- .U.H•t:t::i!-'v.1. i,, 1 en-
Ut,;.;:,::t.:.~. 
(....l.lu.v'"'• ~u .. ~.1.t:t.._ .. ,,-u11..,\;'.1 wA'"cr Jn G1·oup 
All::tLA.J .-11 .... c ...... er-a1 uu~.1.u,, 1•fl::: .,v .a.:.ug"snu 
J)'Jlal.\h1J. Lilt: .u.1:::> .. udil\..C l..vwy"ll)",. DOS· 
1.y.LJ,, a.U .... :::>:a ... cuLI:,..,:.,,:,, 
(.;o,u:u.,, .c.10.d;-..1.1d.ulee, OAto1·d Un.iver .. 
:....t.Y r.&.t:.::i::i, i..Ouvvu .. i:..n,e1d..1.1u. 
~uu1m~r: ::i.~c!c1...u~~ J"lj~HL~1.1.o:n1Us Office 
LOI' r ore1gn ~Hlutnt. .it~JalHms. ..New 
);Ork. J."1ew :ro1.n... 
CU;:,Jnau, Ann-.a:..\..ccuine T1·ajnee, WJllinm 
!' Hene s ~ons c....:ompany, JiOston, Massa-
cbusett.s. 
Doranz, Carolyn-Eu1lorlaJ Assistant, The 
Execut ive, l:larvat·ct l!u.slneS$ School .. 
Boslon, J\'la~sachusett.s. 
Duvall, Virglnia-'l·eacher o! English and 
Speech. Herrick Junlo1 High School, 
New Hyde Pai-k, New York. 
:Elliot. Martha-Child Care P1·ogl'am Coun-
selor,, Irvington House,, Jrvin,gton, New 
York. 
Escher, Violet-Assistant in Art Library, 
Wellesley College, Wellesley. Ma~sachu· 
setts. 
Fourn.ier. Elaine-Student of Secondary 
Education, Harvard University, Cam-
brldge~ Massachu.setts. 
Greene,, Judilh--Secretary t.o Director, 
Public Informat.ion Department,, Unj-
versity o! CaJilornia, Berkeley.. Cali· 
!ornia. 
Hallox, Nancy-Secretary in Advertising 
Department, Houghton·Mmlin Company, 
.Boston, l\fassaehusett.s. 
Hillebrandt, Sw.an-Teacber of Senior 
English. Weslford Public Schools, Wes1 
ford, Massachusetts. 
Hoon. Nancy-Sludent of Secondary Edu· 
cation, Harvard University .. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 
Kean, Olga <Mrs. Davld H. Dohenyl-
Secrelary, Advertising Division,, Jncor· 
porated, Chicago, Jlhnois . 
Lawrence, Diane-
Summ.er: Student of Psychology, Uni-
vt=rsity of Minnesota_. Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. 
Mi>r>haU, Eliu1beth (J\1rs. Edmund B. 
Gc1mes, JrJ·-· \\.illiam H. Filenc·s Soni (.'utnpany as 1'rainee. 
McCun~. CaruJ - Secretary in Ue.an~s 0£-
iice. New Englo.i.nd Conscrvatury of Mu· 
s1l·,, Boston, Massachusett~. 
~ummcr: Stuaent, secretarjal course, 
Wasi11n.c\.un,, lJ. <.;, 
~ ........... J11'1...)', c.ucu -... u:.u-uctor, .c.ngli!>h 
\.aJ.lr1.·tuJ1cJ,, 1...1n1"'e~:s1ty 01 J·Juuda.-
t.. • .uucs:vJJJt, }.1UJ. -ua. o;,~t.tdenl \t-'u" L-lJmeJ 
UDJ\<CUSl\.Y Ul .r lor1aa, l.rd.Jflt:!>Ville, 
l"J.V.&H..&U. 
l\tvlAHh .. ,u\.u-.," ........ ...:.nl, Bostuu St.::Uool of 
Vt.:t.:ut>o.1.uo.llal 11aetaJ,>y, J:1U~tun, Massa· 
CllU::tt.:t.l.b. 
.Mv;,uu\,J.u • .1., L~~- ·..:.c.~.1.eta.ry. La.IOI.es Home 
.-Vf.lllld&, i\t.:w l.UJi .. , '"e"' .lO.t.A • 
,Nc"•tudu, uoJ OLll.,)'~t.uuenl, .:>c:l't:Ondnl".)' 
.i.:.u1.u.:.-1,.1t.ut .. .a.•c\• .,u.,,. Ulll\>4.!l'::,!l,Y, (;run· 
JJ&.J.UbC.1 JV.&d~::i...,t,a.Hl:i~LLIS. 
l\.Ou\....i. i.4, .1LlH.1.1~"""'...o.c.1a, j)ep;.u Idle.Ill Of 
::.1>'1..t:t.·u,, uiuvt:a~.a'-J' 01 .1.\'lhJ..)'J<tOU.,, CoJ.-
J\..0c r.1J.h,. 1~1 .... ,"a..1..1.J. 
SCU"-t".lbt:1 \...od.lUC.o.ou<;-..:>"udeUl, l:.Hb.IJ.bb 1)9.. 
_vuJ 1.a.uc.a:1,, un.1..,....:1·::.;11.y Ul \...iliCo.bv.- \...n.lca· 
·::,.,,~~;.,.JJ~J.~1.U~;1..u-.:)"u .... eul., Secv.ouu..1. 'Y Edu .. 
\:Ul.~vu .. .&.ldl\.olu vW,\!J.'S.1..t.y, "'"'"'u1·uJge, 
l•l..al:ll>(H.,.'-1~(;:,\!l.t.b. 
::,"""', "'".," .1.·.11.} au:,-~1.u...tt;!.llt, t..D6u.~.n Depart,.. 
lU~lJL, .ua.a YG.l.Q UiU\."elSU:,Y,, \...GUlOJJ.U,ge .. 
h.i ... :.::i,..(.;11U$e1.1<:1. ~w .. ,.t.. J'\UJt-.L.)\.~..._u .. n •e 'l"'rainee, Mt..<.;unly's 
lJ\.'..l:"'o• uoen1. ::>-Lore.- .noc11~:ti\!.1., .New 
·1,~::1 ..,,"..vat..UJ.;.-.:),.;;.._,c\..iry a.nd Rt!.be3J'cb 
j\.:)...:ll,,:>L"'""" .;:)CJIVu• V.&. X"UUl.JC .u~ ....... .J.l,, 'tale 
UU.l\oCl:::>H,-,, .t.'\\.:V\o' .L.t...d\t.::11,, \., ... lJ.t,Jt:\:U'-'1t. 
:);..., .... u•\.• • .:...: ...... G\..U..\.A-J. \...UU-1.:t\!,, .;:i.i.uu~ Du.si· 
UC:>:> \...U.l.Jt&C1 nt;:W .n.a\~U., \..V.Uil\!CllCUl., \~ """"'',. _,..,:,.._r .... u.uc--.&..),t'.l.!:t"-'--"t.::1.n..- Vtll\.ral 
\...u,,,\.1:1o.1'""u.""'u ... .:: \..Uut..-.U..l :>t: ... uon.. ~·ord 
1· ""'"'"""1..Jou .. ""'~w z v.1.-A... 1'ew i v.1.at. 
:::,uuu.uca.; :>uv.1 u..t.c.auu cuu.a.:,.::, U~Lman .. 
tuw.LJ. .ou~uu:::i::io ocl.L00.1.,, rJuJ.auelj).bJ~ 
.a cau.1:>.,)'J¥1Ul.id • 
"" ,.. .. :,uJa. n1a1) hu1S. David F. Lunueen~ .l~J.t,;UCl' V.1- ~t::\.YJh.1 \,.lraue,. Al..t.Uli l"'UbJ.iC 
:,cuoo..1.:,,, ht,;.1.vu, J.u.'1Ssacuu~ehs. 
::ioumt1.1ta: :>\.Uu\;JlL, 1ea..:aer r1epa1ation 
t"1·ot;rnm... .tr~un111gham ::io1.ate J..eachers 
t..:o.Uege, Fn1mingnam.. Massachuset.1.s. 
\\tax, ~usan-Assi::i\.ant, l"'at1.ern Viv1sion,, 
J:'ubUdty and .t'l"omot.ion Ueparln'lent., 
Mct:all Co1 ponltion. New Yu.-.k. .New 
York. • 
Wilkins. Mary-Secretary, H11rcourl Brace 
•nd Company. New York. 
Summer: Sluuent lyplng and short.hand. 
Merchanls and Bankers Secretarial 
School. New York, New York. 
Wilson, Gwendolyn-Sludent. Secondar7 
Education,, Harvai·d Unlversily,. Cam .. 
bridge,. Massachusetts. 
Worthey, Mary Jo-Student, Elementar y 
Education~ Harvard UniversH.y., Cam• 
brjdge, Massachusetis. 
Zveglntzov, Natalie-Student. English De-
par tment. Stanford Unlversily, Sta.Do 
ford, California. 
Summer: Student. Teachers College, C• 
Jumbia University, New Yori<. New 
York. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
Remlen . Carol-Student, Englisb Depart.. 
ment. Columbia University, New Yori!. 
New York. 
Scheff, Joan (.Mrs. Leins Lipsilzl-Student. 
English Literalure, Yale Universlty, 
New Haven, Connecticut.. 
White, Patricia-Art Librarian, Melr...,. 
Public Llbi•ary. Melrose, Massacbuset&& 
F R ENCH 
Capehn, Joan-Student of French, SOil'-
bonne,. Paris. France. 
~ . 
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In J ohs from Archaeology to Zoology 
Clement, Carol~n-Student of Contempor-
ary Frenth No"eJ, Uni\'crstly of Poi-
Ut:r!> .. Pcntlers. fo ranee. 
Da1ley, Sa1·ab- S~c1·ct•u·y. Sc.:hool u£ Aa·ru-
tecture~ Ma!->!--<lChUM:tb lnslilute o! 
·rcchnulogy, Cumbrid&;c .. Ma~s:icnusctlS. 
Summer: Sludeni oi 'J'yp1nA: i.tll<l !)hoit-
hand, RadcliJre CollcKe, {..ambrldi:e. 
.Mas.:::.o.chu~ctt~ 
f'rc::.e.. .t\lary An11-TtMcht:1· of l''rencb 
~}J31'L-Ume>.. L•JU\'Cl.!>il) 01 \.:iihtOUliaJ 
~tuuent. of }1cncn 't1•u:L·tu11c1 .. uni\e1..-
ti11.Y oi C•u1101·rua .. .bt.l l\.C'.l\'..J" .. \..Uhion11a. 
::,um.mer: ;:,tuuent 01 u.c.iuvo, J""!ar,·anJ. 
Un1ve1·su..y,. t.amono~t:,. .i'Ja;:,.::iut..:nuseus. 
HacU~y .. Lu1oa-As:,1S\4'Ut 10 uJ\J~1on of 
.t:a.s\. l:.Ul'CIP~an :>LUUH!S,. UOJ\Cl!:l'.ll..Y 01 
l,;0J.1£01·Jua, Los Au"eJ.e~ .. (.. au1uu:ua. 
~un1me1·~ \,;Je1'..t:t·.n.~'-..:i"\.1UJ11::;1. \J!i.O i-ume>, 
t..:avc !Jes 11.0)',t,, LOb J\J1~1:Jt::,:,,. ~a.uitnn1a. 
Moruu .. Ansus,:,-
::iumane.1:; b\.Uutmt. o.£ ~fouu.. AspeJJ. 
:-)cnooJ. o.C Mu,:,Jc.;, AlStJ1,,;J,, \....VJVJPuO. 
Sauuw,. Ju.nc-:,t.uut:uh .l\.lHJU...'1 .c..ast.<:1·n 
,t,1.UWelS,. Ulll\'i.UU Ulh\11.:to!»t.y,.. \..dO.l· 
or.1u1't: .. Ma::t!l-.it·.11u~cll-s. 
Slawsu)' .. :>neua u1rutt . ......_.., J. b.owulJ-AS· 
suswni Jn owe..: l.l.l .u\!t:1u. o.-. ~Luueu~ ... 
.Nor\.neasleru uu.1v\.r.b.1.l)', uu:,1.ou. ruas.sa· 
cnu.selu;. 
TJ'a""" .i..aura <M.11,, .Jo1·ed \•u·<I Pardee 
J,.1..1)--
~UlllJller: Teach~r uf Jo J. ~1h .. Jl oud Swim· 
JIU.Ilg, ru.r&. """Huyu .a.:.. J...UJJj;, ~.UCiUUJ."t;, 
'Veru1onl. 
TWJ, Nanrue U\1J·s. l"i·~nk Joh.n \, t!l.Jl1alu-
:=t\UC1ent 01 .C..UU\:'1.tivn, .!)&..dU..t.Ul ....... VW\.er• 
su.y .. ~\.ailJ01u, \.a.1..a.tvu.ua. 
::,umme1·: A.b:ustant. "1 '·"'unu·)'. McLean 
tiUSPJ\aJ.,. \\.a"' ~1"1.)' .. AJ.alSSUCUt.i.:t'Cll.S. 
'YoUJJa;~ '¥\Oltnc-~\.Uut:JU. o.1 .rJt.:ncn,, Uni· 
v~l:-.l)1ty OL J.~an!S, rar.l.ol'I, .r ran<:t:. 
Summ"r; ::,1.uut:Jll o.l. f! HHl\."Jl, Middle· 
bUJ".)' \...OJlc~e .. .l'dJUUJt:UUJ y, \.- ~J u'lO.lJL .. 
G t;OGRA PHY 
Ji'letcher, Mart.na-\...1·ypt.o L..ommunicalions 
Analybt.. 1'4aLlOJJa.l ::,ecunty Agenc)', 
WasJlJllgton, lJ. <... 
Lamberty, Mary-Student of Geography, 
Columb;a Univer.slty, New York. New 
York. 
WiJJ?amson, Priscil1a- 1ntcrn Te~H:her 
lpart·time>.. :Ma~sachu~cttr- HO!;Pital 
School, Canion. ~Jassachusett:-.. ~ludenl 
tpart· lime>, Special Educ.·atitm. Tufls 
Uruversity, .Med£01·d,. Ma~~achu.!>etls. 
GREEK 
Dawson, Su:;an t.1r1rh. \....dl'l B . Corde~,)­
·1·cac:.ner ol Lalln, ,.\laJaen High Scnool, 
Maltte.u, l\1as::; ... c1l\.t~eLLb. 
Sum.mer; ::>tuuent, !)l.!Condou:) Lducal10n1 
.H..a.rvaru \JDl\"t!l'Sn)-, t..:amonogc,. Ma!S.sll· 
chuseu~. 
P.h1UJp::,,. \..hl'il)ln\e-~tuucnt of L.ibl'ary 
::,c.ience ilDcl .ttouse .reJW\\'_. Unn~rbJlY 
o,£ Wisconsu1.. /\ilacuson,. \\ u;con~in. 
Gc:\JLUbY' 
Dane... Lojs-.euu.ouat J\~:;,islont. on gco-
.bCJ.t:nc~ aUS\.fM.:t,:,, J\.ldClJCC.Ul \.ieuJO.b,JClll 
J.Db\Jtul.e,. WaSJ.1Ul!S\.UU.. JJ. l,.. 
l>eu.lVl~.!)\.~ h.i.11- ..... ~l)~0.1.\.ll Ab~IStUDL .in 
\.,.vul_l)itl at.., .. ..: .t..UOH>gy aauJ. J:"UJ.CVULUJ.0~,Y, 
ba.J \..tl"U UWV\!l~H)'.t (...;.tl'llV1'1U.f>C..t .Mi.l.S::.a· 
<.:nusens. 
:::,,,u4U.u~; o>Lu.,•"'•"' v.1.. """~'"'~""' Vu.a\-e1·slty 
0.&. 'llVJ.!)t.:V[Cu . u~ .OUc.tu.a::.vu,. 'n Jl)~VJl:,1.11, 
}. tuvµ.u.::).i., .:>v.::) .... u-..,,o,.;::,c:~.i t...:u .t'\.<l'l:tH>t.dnl in 
J..n\~1u::uralt: ra.1.cuULOJVb.)',. .tt.Aoll.Sb•.G Mu· 
&tU.ul .. n~J'\laru VJHH:J::.Jt.)',.. \..amurio1:e, 
.r.iassa'-nuh~U..s. 
!:>1u .. t>: .. J'a1h.:J-..... "ohlCW: • jn • 'f1au.11ng, 
un.n .. eu ::>&....1.es '''"'ru H(':-.-:ar\;n L.1\JJ 
.t.n~.tneer L-a.uor&at.Ory, jJori J:iueneme .. 
\..aut.orwa. 
Snvw, o1~Dct-._,..,,..,.e1· ond <.:omputer,. 
:::tm.J.1.h::tOJUall A~uJOpd..)SU..:~u 0Ul)eJ.'\-.:alOly,.. 
l,e:unOl"J..U)>C, ~.lct.:;,::,o.1\,.UUol'l~l.lS. 
bummer: t..ounseJ.OJ·,. L..6.imp Ac~dia, 
Maine. 
h 1::. 1vn.Y 
lJwn.,. ):..,:,tner-\..-UJJ.ol'luutis Sut>et\isor, 
,,uOOllUJIK"~J.e s,. .l'ft:W j. UJ.k, J.'\.-:W ). Ol K. 
Buc..c, JUUJUl"=-::,t.uucnt 01 :::u::i..:out.1c•J.Y .t:..UU· 
cauon, ::k: ale un.v~rsi\..),. ""'ew JJaven, 
t;onnecticut. 
!Summer: !)tudent of l'~rench. Middle· 
bury College, M1ddl~O\u·y, Vc1·monL. 
Daniels, M.arllla-Oftice ana TeachJng As-
sjstant,. The Reading Jnstitute,. Hoston, 
Massachusetts. 
Douglass,. Jocelyn-Student. of Nursing, 
Columbja-Presbyter.ian Hospital, New 
York, New York. 
Druley, Sara-Student of Secondary Edu-
caUon,. \Vesle}·an University. Middlc-
tO\\ n. Conneclicut. 
Du\all. Ann- Executi\e Tra1nee, \VUJiiim 
H. Fllene·s Sons Company. Boston, 
Ma~sachusetl.s 
D\\ igtlt. Mar;y-.t..mily-EditoriaJ Assistant, 
Congressional ~uarterly, \VabhmgLon, 
D. C 
Sumu'u.!1': Onice A$Sl!il..4llll <paa-t·Lime>. 
Transcript t e11i:~r~u1,, J'l.OJYOA.c, Ma~l)a• 
chuseit~. :St.uuent. 01 !- J"en1,.:u wal'l.·t.uneJ 
Un1verSJty· 01 Massacnuseus, Amherst, 
Massac.nusetts. 
FeJ.aman. .t.lU:oe-Syst.ems Ser\'jce Rep-
reseniath e,. mtt:.u1ai.1onal JHl~111ess Nta· 
ch1nes \...01·poi·awon,. ..tSOston, J.Vlahacl.1u· 
seus. 
Fr1eu10un, Mary-·reacher of Social Stud-
ies, ::icuaJ.monl c.enLraJ. ScnooL Schenec· 
taoy,. i'~w xou~ ... 
~u1uu1er: uo~~rver, Han ard·Newton 
::>unuuer P1og1.am,. Ca1110.1.·1ug.: ... Masba· 
CJl\J.SeU..S. 
GJuJJanu.. Juan-Student_. Har\ard·Rad· 
c11ue .1"'1·001·411.u 1.0 .. 1HU:u.ue/:is J\Oi11uusi.nt.· 
aon .. L..amo1·.1u1>e,. .Ma.5..:,ctcnul)cl.L:>. 
GJeasun,. Jeun1h:-J.to:.Qt;O~r UL ou1 Grade, 
\.\' esuo1·ct .t'uoll.c :::>cnooi~.. \\' e:,uon1., 
M.assacnuseLL::J:. 
~ummer: ~iuuent of EducaL&.vn. Boston 
C..:oJ.Jege, l)Ostou, .1''h•::.sacnuseL1:;,. 
Greerunau, l:.112.aDeLn~LuutnL u1 Hislory, 
uruversny O.l. rennsyn.an.1a.. .t'iUJau.:1-
pnia,. .re.w1&.)"J\ arua. 
Hucker .. .,tja1·uct.1·a-~~c.;:retd.J*Y .. Handy Al).:.0· 
c.iates, ~ew ~ or.k, 1'ew r orx .. 
~um.u1e1·: ::>i.uutili1. OI .ll>no.1. u1and and 
lYPl.ll~,. .Haru·A von !)cJlou.1.,. J:J3l\..UllOJ c. 
.Mury,ana 
JiuJJer .. J ane-'l'eacher of l:.ni;;hsh and So· 
CJaJ. Stua.ies .. lion.u~ ts,. .t"Jauaue•u .t"Ul)1JC 
::ichooJ~,. .t' 1ain-11e1u.. 1'I ew J el·:,ey. 
Summer: ::.t'"Udent of .t.;oucatton, Newark 
State Teachers College. un1.on, .New 
Jersey. 
Jumieson, Ellen-Student 0£ Philosophy, 
Fordham University and <;olumbia Uni· 
vers1ty,. New York, New York. 
Leinbach. Lucy-Student, Secondary Edu-
cation .. Harvard lini\"CJ'Sity,.. Cambridge, 
Mc1Ss~1chw,ett.s. 
J\1ac<:racken, Sarah-Tea".her of Physics 
and Chemistr), \\"ins.or School, Bost.on .. 
Massachusetts. 
.Ma•ck, 1'1ancy-Sludenl, Katharine Gibbs 
SthooJ, Host.on, .i\lo.a!Ssachubett~. 
Mct:lu1 t!, t:hen·)·-~tuoent oi l\.Jusic Edu· 
<:a\.10n, !'\ew \ ork Univeis1ty ... New York. 
New \'01·k. 
01 tu;, l.'~u·mt::n -::;tudent. oi .Mt:d1cine, Co· 
Jmn'bJ.a Vni' ers1ty \...oJ.lel;e oi t"hywc1uns 
llllU ::,ui-~eon.~. J'lt!W iOl"k:, New Y'ork. 
Pa.1ge .. ua1e-J.eacne1· ot :::ioc1a.l ~tuches .. 
La \JhateJuinie. ::>w.1t2e1·1and. 
P1c1>e-i·,. Lee· \...rypio • t..:ommunicntions 
An;11y~t.s,. ~at.c.onhl Security Agency, 
J• 01·t Meadtt .. ;\Jaxy1anu. 
S l' ECIAL HONO RS 
Needham, J:.ve1~u \M.l'S. Yaul ::.lollel UD-
'i'~athf:1.· oi tHll Grade, Puo!Jc Sc:hools, 
l'alaune, Jlllnois. 
LAT IN 
Hc1:>chel, Ann->:>Luuent, Secondciry Edu-
cauun, J-iat'Yaru un1,·e1·SJ.iy .. L.atnOudge .. 
J.\oJa.l)::sacnusetlS. 
Rob~UUJun1, ,..,.1.lu·Iel-Stuaent., Secondary 
.t.uucauon.. ncu·van1 u.nn.:1·s.1iy... Cam· 
bJJU!;~• J\!J~bU\.:ilU~Ct\S. 
!U""C\.IJ.\L nvNORS 
Scldbund, 1\J.) .1·ua-:>t.uuen1 of Class.i.cs, 
Yale Unht:J.::tHy .. 1'!cw .tia\eu, (.;onnect.t· 
cut. 
::,urn.mer: Studenl of Ge1·man._ Columbia 
Uwverbit). ,,ew ¥ork, New Yor.w.,. 
MAt H ,.MAt'ICS 
1Se1'\t.on.. V1q;1n1a.~tausucal Analyst, 
'J."lct.\dei::, uuunmce L.omptt.ny, liaruoru, 
\..UllllCCUC\ll, 
D11:-)\.Ler,. t.....)'nt111a-Researcb Assistant, Lln-
cc.>Jn L6.11Jo1·atone~, Mds:;.cn!Jlu::iens Jn· 
&uiute ot '.tecnno.iogy, \..amoridg~~ 
"''a~:,.achusetts. 
Joun.son,. Anarea-Pi·ogrammer. Jtemlng· 
t.on Kanu l.:orporallon.. i'lew l:"orx.., New 
York. 
Summer: Waitress .. Groton, Connecticut. 
Karl,.. M1caeJa-Laoorato1·y Assistant., 
Scherlng C..:.01·po1·at1on ... J:SJoomfjeld, New 
Jersey. 
M1Jler_. Su!;an-Systems Service Represen· 
New 1960 UM brings you taste ... more taste ..• 
More taste by far. 
yet low in tar ! 
•• 
New, free-fl.owing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
That's why UM can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter . .. but to suit your taste! 
IlM 
"ILT•RS 
Only t he 1960 UM • Frees up flavor 
other filters squeeze in ! • Checks tars without 
choking taste! • Gives you the full. excit ing flavor 
of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 
0 1eee Liggett&. Myort Tobacco o o . 
More taste by far ... yet low in tar ... And they said "It couldn't be done/>' 
tati\"e, Jntcrnational Bu~jnt::s:s Machines 
Corpot·ation~ .. 'Jt. w York, New York. 
.:\lOb!), Chrjs.t>nt.'--Teathcr of \lathematics. 
The -'fastcrs School, Dobbs Ferry, :-<ew 
York 
~ummer: StuJcnt. of lX...lht!matics .. 
Penns)·ha111J ~lcilc Unjverl)t~·, L'.nher .. 
Sil)" 1·cuk, 1 cn11~.)'J\-anJ.a. 
Mu1J>n.Y, ~"1J) t~'Hi:-.. '¥\-u1ston O. l::LL., Jr.>-
l'eat·ncr 01 l\out\IH.: maLJCl) in Jur11u1· bigb 
scnoot, bcau.1ux1, ::.oulh L:aruuna. 
!'\1ko<l}'tu, Juuy--::»luuent of ;econdary 
Loucation, ua1 "Varu \..injver~ity,. <..:am .. 
bnu~e.. .Ma~::. •• H.:Dubet.t.s. 
Pugc, Juun11 Ht:l)~a1·cJl As~i.i;uulL, Ha.r-
va1d 00:;:~1.·vaioJy... t,;an'l.IH'tUge~ Mabsa-
cllu:::.etu,. 
.Pl:.tU&UJ :,h), Jt!t>IHU -Sludent ol Mathe.. 
mtt\.Jc~. \.'uJum1na Uruvcrsily~ ~ew Yor.k;t 
New. ~o~ll.. 
Si111on7 Lu'".) L.uu1vute1· l'roorammer,. 
Uenc1·ai ..t:..1\:i.:tnc L:ompany .. .l .. Jluc.1.dei1>hia,. 
!'enn~y" awa. 
·1u1·01.u11uuJUI), ..... u~· SL.Ud~nL ot Second ... 
a,y .t.UUlJLH.>J.1, lii1rVa1·u vruversit.-y. 
\,...~11'U.1 JUbC1 '"Ju.l).::i~U .. JlUSeLLs. 
TLu l!,, l'tJU'-Jo · ..a. 1.:u.i..:u\!.1· 01 Mathemntics_. 
\'\ U\SOl" ::>1.:uOoJ .. .UV<l'ILOD, Mt..:P:::i«CfiUSftllS • 
\\ e1c11, rla1 u'''... .i\1uu'U!n'lallta1 .rte:,,earcb 
\YorKe1, .tH:!aU \..OJporauou, Va.)'·to.o. 
Ohio. 
SPE-.1AL HONORS , 
Durnford. ;.\<Jill.)' JGJ.h! l.M.JS. Wayne a 
Lewis>-- ~)'hU::111::i ::tcrvJce ftep1·esenta-
t1\'e,.. Jn\.t:1 net.\1voui .dusu1ess i\lachinea 
c...:01p01dUon, .nid·La.oru .. t.:onnecucui. 
P11ylac1ovou1ou.. vavnne-:stuuent of 
M.atlle1n<JUcb, Rau-.:u11e College, Cam-
bl'JOg.:.,. f\JQ!!;:o,at·uut-cli&. 
M V:>IC 
Alexander. M:.i1,..u1c-.-,1.eacber ol Kjnder .. 
tarten ... c,.;onK•~t1~1vna1 Scnool~, Arli.n&-
tun.. \ JJ'"1uw. 
Bauer, C.....a101~u-QJgan.ist., Belmont Slree& 
J;snptiSt t,,;uun:h, Watertown, Massachu-
setts. 
Bntton., Lou1!:>e- ::t\Ui.1enL 0£ Organ, Lad.7 
Jeans .. .Uoi·k1ng, ::iu1r(!y, .,t.;ngland. 
Summer: C..:amp c.;ounselor.. NoJ·dalb 
'fenl Cam.p, l.>e1'as:ingen Fils, Germany. 
Burton .. Mar) -Student 0£ Music History, 
Cornell University, Ithaca. New York. 
Summel': Edllor and Clerk, R. C. 
Knight, Bo~ton, Mnssachuselts, 
FetTis,, Beverly-Elementary Teacher. 
Charleston Day School, Charleston. 
South Carolina 
Lindeman, Anne-Secl'elary and Research 
Assistant <Part-tjme), Massachusetts ln-
stilute of Technology, Cambridge. 
Massarhuset ts. Student of Piano. 
Summer: Recreational Aide. Pla)'-
ground, \\·aynesboro, Penn.sylvania. 
MlJJs, Fl'Cderica-Student of Flne Art.. 
Brandeis Unh·ersity, Waltham, Massa-
chusetts. 
Summer: Volunteer, Re!ugee Center,. 
UnjversaUst Service Commission, Ulm. 
Germany. 
Rice, Roberla-Teacher of 4th Grade, The 
Brearley School, New York, New York. 
Troy, Jane-Student of Music Theory. 
University of Califo1·rua, Berkeley. Cali-
£ornla. 
Summer: Music Therapist, Logansport 
State Hospital, Logansport, Indiana. 
Walker, Rollin-Secretary Jn Admission 
Office,. Harvard University,. Cambridge. 
Massachu~etts. 
Summer: Assistant. in Music Librarr 
Cpart·tlme>, Wellesley College, Welle5-
ley, Mas~ach\Jsetts. Student of Piano. 
New England Conservatory of Music, 
Boston. M~;sachusetts. 
S EN IOR Y EAR AT BARNARD 
Gaston, Dale \Mrs. Edward Clark>-A1>-
sistant to the President, National Audj-
ence Board, New York. New Yo1·k. 
P H ILOSOPHY 
Barlow, Sally-Observer, Boston Lying· 
In Hospjt.al, Boston .. Massachusetts. 
floctge.. Susan <M1·s. John D. Armitage. 
Jr.J-Assislanl in United Nations In-
formation Center, World Affairs CoW>-
cil. Boston. Ma.ssachusetts .. 
Kearse. Amalya Sludent. of Law, Unive~ 
sily of .M1chigan, Ann Arbor. ~ichigan.. 
Lunn. NataBc.-- ·Me1Thandising Trainee, B .. 
Altman & Company, New York, New 
York. 
Summer: Studenl of Shorthand and 
·~·pjng. Mrs. Skinner's, Garden City, 
New York. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
Wilkes, Mar)·Allen Programmer, Lincoln 
Laborat.orit:J>, Ma~sachusetts lnstitute u.f 
Technology, Camb1·ictge, l\tassacbusetts. 
Su.mn1er: Student. o! l\.'lathemalic.s-_,. 
Johns J1opk1ns University. Baltimore, 
.Maryland. 
PHYSICS 
Marty, E•telle-Mathemalical Research. 
Assistant.. Uatamauc.. Incorporated, 
Newlon, Massachusetts. 
Wolman, Eliwbeth-EnglneerJng Assist-
ant, Edgerton, Germel'haw;en and 
Grier. BoAton. M;.1ssachusetts. 
SPECIAL H O NORS 
Carroll, Mal'thn Student of ·Physics (part.-
time), G;raduatt: Assistant tpal't-Ume),. 
Univci·stty ol Wisconsin, Madison, W!a-
consin. 
Summer: Research Assistant, B1·oo•-
haven National Laborato1·y. Upt.on, New 
York. 
PO LITICAL SCIE NC E 
Burke. Ma1·y-Librarinn and Booksto.re 
Clerk, Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
Hartford. Connecticut.. 
COl'e, Beth Secret.ary and Researcher. 
League of Women Voters. Wash.ington. 
D. C. 
Dawson, Patric;a-· Group Claims Exami-
ne1·, Home LHe Insurance Company. 
New York, New Yori.. 
DuPlan, Linda ~-Assi~t.ant in Personnel 
Trus:l Operating Department. Nortbera 
T1~usl Compan:y, Chicago, Illinois. 
Haas, Rheta Student, Far Eastern His-
tory. Northwestern Urtiversily,. £\·an-
ston, Illinois. 
Haney, Eleanor· ·Student, Middle Eastern 
Studies, Radclifl'e College, Cambridge. 
Mass,lchu~etts. 
Kramer, CeciHe--Teacher oI Social Stud ... 
ics.. Binghamton Public Schools, Bing· 
hamton, New York. 
Summer: Student of Educalion, Syra· 
cusc Unlve1·sJty. Syracuse, New York. 
Levine, Cecilia-Stud<mt of East Asia 
Studies, RadcliJle College, Cambddge. 
Massachusett• 
Levy, Harriette (Mrs. Bw;ton Cha11dlerl-
'fcache1· o! mstoi·y, No1·th High School. 
Worcester. Massachusetts. 
Pathy, El!U1be!h-Student of Shorthalld 
and TlPlng, New York, New York. 
Presley, Cuolyn <Mr~. Margin Clerk,l-Fos-
ler and Mai·shalJ, Seattle, \Yashington. 
Rosenthal, Nada Lee-Secretary, Mutual 
Broadcasting System. New York, New 
York. Student tpart-time> Columbia Uni-
versity, New York, New York. 
- Continued on Page Six 
COLONIAL CAB 
OL 3-4500 
M•k• plant now fer 
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Class of '59 Turns Alum .•• Two O'Cloeks To S1-.hvert 
Moral Ideals, Says Dean 
1960 HOWARD TOUR 
Continued f r om Page Five 
S..mmer: Student o( Typing and Short-
hand, Merchants and Bankers Secre· 
tarial School, New York, New York. 
Scoll. :Sancy--St.udent, Political Science. ~JcGill Univemty. Molltreal, Quebec, 
Canada . 
Se-eh:::. llona-
Summer: Traveler in Europe. 
Silbt'rdjclt, Barbara-Student. Political 
Scienc e.. Y ale Univel'Sity. New B.a•en, 
Connect.icul. 
Summer: Slude4t, .Fl-encl> Departme nt, 
l"ew York Uni•ecsity .. New Yor.k.. New 
York. ~~en111s, ~tart.ha (14ro. Roger J . Fleiscb -
mann>-Clalnu Examiu.e.r, Social Se-
cut·i Ly Admi.nibtra tion . Sa..o. Francis<:o, 
(;ahiornia . 
SPECIAL HONORS 
B e n oei-.. Ann -Student.. Governm ent, Rad-
cllttt! College, Cambridge., 'Massacbu· 
..e.1.t8. 
Sumhter! la.t.era* Cc.m.rnission on Ad· 
m iniJJtraUQn and .Fin a n ce, State H ouse, 
Bo•t.on, Massa c b11$etbi. 
Einhorn. A nn-Studeat. Government, Co· 
lumbia Univecsity, New York,. New 
York. 
P'5YCtfOLOGY 
B esoe, Jean (Mrs i<a.Jp b. c . JtioeharU-
.Kb<!arch Assutanl, l."aycholoey Depart-
ruenL, Harvard. Ulliversity, <.:a.mbridge, 
M'as~ .. c.b'1.Setls. 
Summer: Student of Statl>tic5, W estern 
R\!tten e Un..ivei·sity. Clevelaa.d. Ohio . 
B ro.-.u, Muni (Mrs Michael C. D ob a.n>-
··1e'4:t:Dt;i. o.£ .Kle..au::ntacy Grades. W -'Y· 
lanu .-ublic Sclt.001&. Wayland, ~assa­
cbu.:i.eL~. 
Cl1ern m, Syb il--.Student. School of Edu-
~~~~~~~~n~:!~t~cd Uru.v~rsUy. Cambridge, 
Cllu h, _\fartha- PeJ'.'.wn11el Placement 
\\on •• ~,· •. M~n.h.all i;·ield. Company, Chi· 
ca&u ... J.u.i.D01S 
Vo\.\-11, 1 ... ~ucn-Stud~nt. School of Social 
\\ ua ~· ,:,im.mollil t;ullege. !Soslo.n, Massa .. 
chwi;ctl.it. 
Gib~on. c..' a - 'l'e&cher <>£ Chemis try. Bald· 
"''n .t"'Ubhc Schoob. li;i.lc:f.win .. ,New York. 
~unuue.i~: Practice t'e~cber., State UnJ. 
~c;:~' l~-0~;~coer's <:_oUege. Farn:Ungdale,. 
Help1·,1H,, .t.:thel Adm1n~tr~tive Secretary ~\~oc1at _ion oC (.;lll.>Ud.lty and Suret:f 
Ct>Dltlarues .. New Yo.r&.. New York. .. 
Su1\l1lH! l': Studttot 0£ Vance .. Connecticut. 
C.:OU t?i;e, New Londuu. Co11necUcu:t. 
Bougbtou, J'1ne- Rese.rcb A.ssiblaut iJ~~:~~~lU;~edical <.:eater, Boston: 
.Jack~oo. Gord <m Recepl.toltist - Typisl 
Grac...uate Sch0-0i e~ Mucat.ion, Harvard 
L'nh t"r:,ity. C.:amb rtdge. H:tssaci.1u.setLs. 
N eUon. _ Hoslya- Oorm.itory Sttretary 
~:,~~:.~1k.~.!sa~~{.!. UnLversity, cun: 
SOCIOLOGY ANO ANT"ltOPOLOGY 
Barker. l:liZabelb- Researcb Analyst, New 
York. Lde lasu.rance Compan v. !'Jew 
York.. ::-Oew Yo ri<. -
Sunu1"er; SaJe5ei.tl U>c.1.rt-tune>. gift sh op . 
Boot.llba.J H arb.>c. lllauie. 
CornCorlh, ~o ~Mr.. lieD.Cy K iles C u Uer> 
--<.;~toroer Service Rep reseotative, 
Ne.,. t:ncland Telephone & 'l'elecrapll {.'ompany, Boston. Mas:,acbuseu.s. 
Leo. L)D.ll-Sec.etary, Acme filectclc 
Lu..npany,. Cambrulge. Massachusetts. 
£ ttn.:ton .. t.-a\Jle.noe-Ofli<:e A.:>sistant. Divi-
• tUa of Cancer &: Chronic Diseases .. 
llh1oS.tcbuset&.s Oep artm.ent o! P ublic 
ffeal.1.b, Bostoa . Mu"cbu~etls. 
S1unwec: Stude n ( oE Typini: and Sho1·t-
bano. B a.Ju.more ltUtitute, Baltimore, 
N .,.eyJand. 
Yuun~ .. An.oe-Teacber GC -lth Crad e_,, Co-
lu1nbia Scho ol <>£ R<>ellesler, Rochest~r. 
New Yor k. 
SPECIAL HONORS 
G.-odbe1·g , Robert<l <llr• . .tl•Chard L . Sim-
w oo8J- Stu.dent. Sacutlogy, Columbia 
Um, e1·,.ity, New Yori<. N~w York. 
SPANISH 
.Bud<lc, '- ina--Studcnt. ::.1,.uli•b, Stanford 
Uuhc1«bHY .. St.anforct. California. 
Sli)'l'C. Lcon.a-Sludeo.t, $paa.ish and 
.Laun-Amerlca.o. Culture, Bogota, Colum-
bia 
400LOGY ANO PHYS IOLOGY 
Brddtoru. Mary- lttute.u-ch. A~.istant_,, Har· 
vard l\tedical School, c.;a,1nbridge, llassa· 
chw.ell.•. 
Summe-1·: Studt:ul. Chem.Uttry, :Norlh-
wcslcrn Lotver:,il.y. ~van..stoo. illi.nois. 
Cranue3, Victor.a.a Ja.oe-
Surnmer: Wa1tress. Coonam.e..;,sel In.n,. 
Falmouth,, tia.it:.achuseUs. 
D a,cnport .. Kathr)'ll-Student. Education. 
Banlt ~treet Culleit:,e of Education" _:..ew 
York, ::-Oew York. 
Summer: 1"ut.o:r. 1-ldyes School, Caracas, 
Venezuela. 
D eOt»ay. Helen- Lalx>ratory. Technician. 
VIYELLA 
(for those who do o r Cllon't we~r wooO 
BlouSff Skirt'$ 
' Swe•te rs 
Suih ISermudu 
G uaranteed ' W as.hable 








... "'°"*" .OU 
Now Thru. Tuesday 
"It Starfetl with 
l liss" 
Ciltt•el=-e - C ..... Dtl4tJ' ~ 2:'5 - 7:M - , , ... 
Set ...... - 2 : .. _ _.,. _ 1: 1$ - ., ... 
Massae>hu..etts General Hosplt..,1, Bosto11. 
Massachu.sell!> 
Donovan, EhLabeth-Studenl oC Physical 
Therapy, Simmons College, Boston, 
Massacbuse\ts. 
Fisher.. Audrey· Research A.Ide. Sloan· 
Ketterinc lns\i.tute for Cancer Research. 
New York, N~w York. 
Gill. Sandra-Student of Nursing, ~a­
cbusetts General Hosp1lal. Boston, 
Jlassacbu.setts_ 
Hil!eins, Colleen- Laboratory Assi>tant. 
Rock efeller Institute, ~ew York, New 
Yor k . Student (p art-time), Education. 
Teacher~ Colle'°e" Columbia. University. 
New Y ork, Ne w York. 
Swu.mer ; Stu.dent. .Education, Univer-
sity l>f MODtaoa, Missoula. Montana. 
Hirscbo rn, J u.di tb.-Stud e n t ol Secondary 
Educatioa. Harvarc:t University.. Cam.· 
brid&e. Massacbusell.s. 
Larrabee .. Jea n.- Teacher of Cene1·al Sci· 
e i:>ee , Skaneate les Public Schools. 
Skaneateles. New Yo1·1t. 
Me yerand, Kathe1·ine- J...abor,.lory 'l'ech· 
n lclan. Max Planck Institute for Biolo-
/lY, Tubin&en, Germany. 
N o·cataa._, Macy- Laboratory Teci:m jcU.n. 
M assa chusetts Gen e ral H ospit a l; B<>s· 
t-. JU.ssac huset ls. 
OC<l<>A. J10ditll-<>ffice A""isiant, Gradu· 
ate School ol Arts and Sciences, H ar· 
var d UniT~nity. Cambrtd.&:e, Massachu· 
-· Ogd e n , J udith-Office A••islan(, Grad uate Scbool ol Art• and Sciences, H ll.J'Vard 
University , Camb ci<tce,, Ma$S3cbusett.s. 
Osler, BoUy-Secretarial Assistan t.. Har· 
vard Museum of Comparative Zoologv. 
C a mbridee . lla.ssacb uselts. -
Pierce, J udith-Student, Secondary Edu· 
:!!::ch::;t~~ University,. Cambridge .. 
B uffalo and Erie Counly Library, Buf-
B uJralo and Erie Soun!)· Library, Buf-
Ialo , New York. . 
Thompson, :llacjorle (Mrs. :RU->Sell A. 
Cook, Jr.>· Laboratory Assistant, Re· 
search 1J1stilute for Med.kine an.d 
Cbeml:!itry. Cambridg~. ~1assachu~etts. 
S P EC IA L HONORS 
Baller, Camille -Student of :.Iedical Sci-
ences,, Ui.rvard Division or Medical Sci· 
ence. Boston. Massachusetts. 
Su mni.er: Student of MaLhematlcs, 
P.rivaLe Tutor. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Lennon . Mary- ·Master of Arts Degree in 
Zoology. Tcache1· 0£ Science, Roscn1ary 
Halls, Greenwlcll , Connecticut. 
Pi~kelt,, Patdcia -Master 0£ A t·Ls Degree 
m Psychology, t:linical Psychologist, 
Boston Lying-in Hospital, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
To the Summer Session 
At the University ef 
nu you were generals mappi.llg out a college such as Wellesley. HAWAII 
a campaign you would decide before .. 1 realize lhat youth is the time 51 daJS for tllly $529 plas ~ tu 
you planned each battle what its o! revolt 11.gainst tradition,~ Mis;, Steam~ipT!~:v;~.~tvolM 
consequences would be in the lt~hl Frisch finished, ~but it is a4o the Consult: 
of ultimate victory." time of ide.ls. Jf Wellesley is Mrs. M1r,aret Dupee 
U:.-ing this analogy Miss 1'hecesa nothing m ore than an opportunity to DE l -lfi'O 
absorb a few bets and a veh icle for or 
FC'iseb, Dean of Students, ex.plauis marriage then it might as we ll Placement Offie1e 
her posiUon as an o\l{>Qnen t. of senior .c~lo;s~e~.;;n---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ late pecmisisons. The 2 o'clocks do ;; 
not i.n t hemselves mean a great deal, 
she asserts buL a~ a symbol of .. In.ch· 
ing ! e>rward" toward th e unfe tter e d, 
unregulated li fe of the uoiversity 
studen t th ey are sig nifica.nt. 
Chooses Cloistered Life 
A g ic-1 chooses beforehand whe n 
sh e comes to Wellesley to lead a 
more c loistec-ed life than that of the 
coed . This she choost. because she 
wishes t o concen trate. above all, e>n 
hec- studies and on the growth C){ the 
life of the spic-it rather than on Ute 
constant diversion ~ a co-educa. 
tional college. Wellesley b a place 
where the student may acquire not 
only academic im:lruction. but also 
education wwards "positive Cunc· 
tioning in society." 
It also attempts lo instill a cer-
tain moral responsibility into what 
its ad.ministraton, foel will be th is 
country's leading women. In t h is 
light the dean feels that chipping 
away at existing regulations will u l-
timate ly undermine l.he p u1·po::.e of 
THE HIGHLAND SHOP 
158 EAST CENTRAL ST. 
NATICK 
{l mile Eut ef Well'.esley College) 
Scottish and English Gifts 
Appealing 
11-4 :30 - Mon.-Sot. 
to All 






















SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO All WELLESLEY STUDENTS 
I New breakfast drink • you can keep in your roan 1 ! 
IOE FOOT BALL: TANG has a 
real wake-up taste for great get-
up..aad-go on the football field. l 
dci.nk two gla~s every morning 
- and watch out! 
SALL Y SORORITY: TANG is 
really great monungs. l always 
have a Jar in my room: it's so 
much easier than sque&ing or 
unkeezmg orange juire_ 
LAZY LARRY: I have such trou-
ble getung up for breakfast that 
a fast glass of TANG gets me 
through my first class so I can 
have a late breakfast. 
MELEN HOME EC. : TANG is the 
perfect breakfast drink. It con-
tains more Vitamin C and A than 
orange juice and is so handy t.o 
store on any shelf. 
MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 
WAftTEO: Cbaract.en and capli0i1$ foe campus TANG-ites (like 
*"e). MIUt mate t.o TANG. Wil paf $2S roe ever,. elttcf lllM.. 
NEW! INSTANT! 
Just "'iJ' with ~old wat ... 1 
GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON 
TANG has re.al wake-up taste, 
more vitamin C than b:eab w 
fr.ozen oran ge or grapefruit juice. 
Plus vitamin A. TANG keep• 
withou t refrigeration so you c• 
keep TANG r ight in your rOOl!I. 
Adciress: TANG Coll* Contest, Dept. GRM, P09t Oivi&ion, Battie 
Cceek, W-d . (&tries llllt.t be poetmar-ked before Dec. 15, 195~.~ 
----------------'-W_E_L_L_ES_L_E_Y_ C_O_LLEGE NEWS, WELLESLEY, MASS., NOVEMBER 10, 1959 Po9e Seven 
Dr. Bertocci .. • 
Conhm~ed from Page 01<e 
gain strengU1 for victory and despair. 
We must accept the axiom "What's 
mine belongs to God and the1·efore 
to my neighbor." This is in conlra.,;t 
to the rule of thumb of the first per· 
spective, "What's the other fellows 
is Jll.ine if I can gel it," and lbal of 
the second, "What's mine is mine be· 
cause I've earned it." 
Curious? Check Y our Future; 
~4lumnoe Office Releases Data Bulldog V odkatones 
Bow at Tower Co11rt 
Man I s Not H;rppy 
Later, in the di;;cuss1on group 
which followed the sermon, Dr. Ber· 
toui explained that the purpose of 
life is 11ot to be happy but to be crea· 
tive. To be alive is to be in a despair 
of. inadequac), but not to give in to 
it. 
In di~cus,ing the ethic of the Good 
Samantan, he added that "any ethic 
worth its salt can't be lived up to ... . 
Eternal life is in this world ... if 
I didn't believe in immortality, I'd 
still be a Christian," a~o .... ed Dr . .Ber-
toeci. 
Curious as to what happens to 
Wellesley alumnae who ha'e been 
out in ''the \\ide, wide, world" for 
years rather than months (see follow 
up on class of 1959), News did some 
research. 
The class chosen for the study "as 
1953. This choice w~s recommended 
by the Alumnae Office which had 
done a follow up on them in 1956. 
Approximately half or the class, a 
group amounting to 210, had re· 
sponded to questionnaires sent by 
the office. 
Masters and Marriages 
As evidence lhat the college-edu· 
cated woman does nol end the learn-
ing process at gradualion, 25'/(, of 
the group had taken further cour~s 
after earning a degree. 16~~, of 
this group had earne<l or Wl·re work-
ing toward a higher degree. 
Within this three year period 81 % 
Thanksgiving Means Y ou 
Must . Prepare-~ 
SHOE WILL NEED 
WELLESLEY 
SHOE REPAIR 
27 CENTRAL STREET -
Oppo1ite Filene's in the Basement 





of the group bad married. Of this 
group <>f 170, 106 reported that Oley 
were "housewives!", "W.A.M." (wife 
and mother) or as one put it. "house-
hold drudge''. Fifty-five members 
of the class had continued in their 
jobs after marriage. Among the 
marrieds eleven per cent had fin· 
ished graduate sebo"I or were still 
in it .. 
Bache lor Gir ls 
This figure is more than double 
that ol lbe single girls who were 
in or out of graduate school. The 
breakdown of the forty girls who 
were yet unmarried found ten do-
ing graduate work, h1enty-seven 
working and three temporarily un-
employed, resting or travelling. 
Although more girls bad done 
further study in the east than in 
any other area, the 01·erall scope of 
graduate schools was international. 
Enjoy frappes, 




Orders to go 
delivery service 
Mon.. - Fri. 8:30 · 10:45 
Sat. & Sun. 4:00 . 10:45 
Ya le Russia n Chorus 
The Yale Russian Chorus will sing ating the two cultures. In 1958 they 
at Tower Court this Satw·day at 8 presented the first American per · 
p.m. The Chorus, created in 1953, formauce of Glinka·s first opera, 
is m ade up of students from the A Life for the Tsar. 
graduate, u ndergraduate and pro· lnviting scholars and experts. the 
fessional schools at Yale. 'fbeir in - Chorus has presented to t he New 
terpretations of liturgical. classical Haven public a series of lectures. 
and lolk music >--"rought tbem relating Jaw and t h • economic pro-
acclaim throug• appearances cess to social values, scien tific di-
on radio and T\: rections and foreigi. affairs against 
The Chorus traveled to the Sov- a literary a nd historical background. 
iet Union in the summ ers of 1958 Following the concert, a reception 
and 1959. where, singing iraditional for all wil follow at AKX. Refresh· 
songs of Russia and America, they ments will be served, and there will 
be informal singing in Russian and 
endeavored lo bridge the gap separ- English. 
Scientist T eller ..• 
Co11ti11ued from Page One 
Just Released fOr can be .fruitful'' and therefore ad-vocates "integrating the efforts of all 
nations in military lechnolog___., by 
abandoning secrecy. He also advo-
cates that the Unfled Stales help its 
allies in the education of scientists 
and engineers. ICE ROY 
CIGARETTES! 
The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years! 
Dr. 'felleJ: will be this week's 
speaker at the l<'ord Hall Forum on 
November J5. There he will discuss 
tile role of "Atoms for Peace." 
ORDER YOUR 
PERSONALIZED 
b r.,..ght lo Y"" 
• "cwsinly 
by VICEROY-the 
Cigorette with A 
THINKING MAN'S 
f llTER ••• A SMOKING 
LOOK! 
CatnPl£ 
J3zz_ festiVcll CHRISTMAS CARDS At 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 
Martians' Lullaby March O f The Toys 
Royal Gorden Blues Just A Mood 
Shine On Ha rvest Moon 
Erroll's Bounce St. James Infirmary 
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 
Whe• The Saints Go Marching In 
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 
Benny Goodman Lo uis A rm strong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Ro g e rs 
J o,.ah Jones Du ke Ellington 
Be n Webster Red Norvo,, 
Bob Scobey Buck Cla yto n, \ 
Vic Dickenson \. 
Rex Ste w art \ 
Dukes of Dixieland 
ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD 
Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
-winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY-the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich taste. "A T hinking Man's Filter . • • 
A Smoking Man's Taste.,, 






(before the mid-season rush) 
Httve a WORlD of FUN I 
I 
Trav~I with flTA 
• ·~-·~~:~ 
60 °"1• ..=.:.,, ...... $675 
Orient 
.....,, rovrs in<lud~ 
coll•v• ,,.,/;I \ 
~:69 ~:~s~:~ ~~!j:: s!"~x!: i 
Howail Stud~ Tour $.51'8 up ondJ 
Atovnd th. World $1898 vp. 
27tll Yea! A•• Your ,,..,..1 Avont 11 ... '... ~ Ro.tlllelle1 PlauJ ~ Ne•YorllZS: •• WOln.O TRAYt:l· - ~-11-mt :.-
This Week • ID Boston COLLEGE TAXJ CO. 
Silent Night, Lon-:lv Night, star- devil. alias circus vendor, for the 
ring Henry Fonda and Barbara Bel Boston audiences 
CINEMA 
My Uncle, acclaimed French com-
edy, is at the Brattle. Cambridge. 




For Long Trips 
Geddes, begins a two-week pre-
Broadway engagement at the Co-
lonial November 16. Moving from 
the Brooklyn a1>artment of Two for 
tile Seesaw to a New England inn, 
Mr. Fonda meets Miss Bel Geddes, 
who has stopped off to visit her son 
at school. The author of the play 
is Robert Anderson. whose Tea and 
Sympathy ran 720 performances on 
Klndersplel, John Harding's new 
play, is at the Boston University 
Theatre until November 14. Broad-




Jolly's Progress pits Wendell Cor-
ey, a highly educated recluse, against 
a group of Southern tormentors as 
he defends a 16·year-0ld servant, 
Eartha Kilt. Alix Segal directs 
Lonnie Coleman's dramatization of 
his novel. Adam·~ Wa11. This pre-
Broadway comedy is at the Wilbur 
through November 21. 
J . 8., Archibald VlacLeish's Pulit-
zer Prize-winning play. is at the 
Colonial through N<>Vember 14. Jn 
this modern version of the Book of 
J'oh, Basil Rathbone cavorts as the 
·MUSIC 
Richard Dyer-Bennet, famed folk 
singer. will present a program of 
songs and ballads ~t Jordan qaJI. 
Fridav. November 13. 
The Budapest String Quartet will 
be at Jordar, Hall on November 22 
at 3:30 p.m. For you who plan vour 
musical afternoons well in advance. 
this is a dav to be circled in red 
on your calendar 
Artur Rubenstein, world-renowned 
pianist will perform at Svmphony 
Hall this Sunda' at 3·30 p.m. 
The Vienna Philharmonic, with 
Herbert Von Karajan conducting. 
will be at Svmphonv Hall on No-
vember 18. at 8:30 p.m. The pro-
gram will include Mozart'<; Eine 
Klein" Nacl1t Musil; and Brockner's 
Eigl!tll S11mp/lo11y. 
See RUSSIA for 
yourself in 1960 
American conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Maupin tour - the 
best routes at lowest cosls. From $495, all-inclusive, summer departures. 
• RUSSIA BY /llOTORCOACH. Beginning Hebinki or War~aw. See 
country byways, rural town> plus Mo"'Cow, Leningrad. 17 days. 
. • DIAMOND GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea: Ukraine. Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Gem1~ny, Passion Play, Bayreuth Festival, Berlin. Scandinavia. 
Benelux, Austria, Switzerland. 
• C<!LLE~IATE Cl!lCLE. TOUR: Cruise Black Sea, see the Cauca~u~. 
Ukrame, Crimea, Russia, ~ h1te Russia, Poland, Czecho>lovakia. Scandinavia, 
Benelux, Berlin, England, Luxembourg, France. 
• EA!'TERN EUROPE ADJ'ENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumania, 
n.ew h1way throug.h Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, White Rus· 
eia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria. 
Maupl• ntour~ee your local Tra1·~/ Agent or write 400 Jladison Avenue 
New York 17 .• 'Yew York 
get off 
your 
pad, dad ••• 
GO GREYHOUND 
(for out-of-this-world savings I) 
No, there's no Greyhound 
Scenlcruise~ Service to 
outer space-yet. But if 
you're rocketing home for 
the holidays, there's no 
better way to go! It costs 
Jess than driving your own 
jalopy, too. With this exclu-
sive Greyhound Service, 
you get more-pay less. 
Get in orbit ... go Greyhound. 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
to New Haven: 
one-way $ 5.12 
round trip - $ 9.24 
to New York: 
one-wav $ 6.88 
round trip - $12.38 
• Plus Tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
It's such • comforl to take the bus • •• and ftJava the driving to us ! 
RJymond & WhitcDm:1 
Ca. 
572 Washington <'t 
ci:,.... - . .,"' 
ones) as Mr. Hulot This ends on 
November 14 when it will be re-
placed by JoannP Woodward exhib· 
iting The ThreP. F:oces o\ Eve whose 
conflicting person,.liti"• are still puz-
~ling amateur p•v<'hi•lri•t~. 
The Last Anarv Man with Paul 
'\funi as the f'nragrif rioctor. is al 
the Kenmore. navid Wavne. Betsv 
Palmer and LulhDr Adler tr:,· to calm 
him in the nowerful movie taken 
from Gerald ~r<><>np'< ht>~l-seller. 
Porgy and B0 s< heartilv apnroved 
bv Russia in th .. nJ:i,· forrn. continues 
at the Astor. ~irlne' Poitier. re· 
cently acclaimPil in lh" nri1e-win-
ning plav A Raisin In ti,,. Sun, co-
stars with Dorolhv Dandridge, 
C 0 'l ;\l lT N f 'J' y 
PI. Av l-1" T; ~ F 
Eves at 7:45 • l'l'a's Wed & Sat at 2 
Sundays Conti"IU?us b 'tq. at 4~45 
NOW~ tor 11 oovs 
~ • .-, <;.,t Hnv 21 
AL1 S 
DELICATESSEN 
79 Central St, 
CE 5-5015 
Quick Service on Phone Orders 
Open Sunday, 
If you ntjuy Nllillg. 
you' ll t>njoy t>aling 
ltt>rt>. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
COLLEGE GUEST HOUSE 
<n~are~t to campus> 
Twin Bed~, bath with shower 
A most. con1£C?1·table quiet, _ N~w Eng-
lano home W•'h 1·eal bos.p1tahly. 
!\:Ir:,. Enid Luui~ Fairbairn 
18 Upland Road, Wetlesley 
Telephone - C'E 5.2703 
AND 
PACKING 
Sunset Plaza Motel 
Rt. 9 - Natick 
Every Room 
Private 8dth and Shower 
Open Tear-Round 








Here s money-saving news 
for students, faculty and all 
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college 
vacatioM, Sheraton offers 
you special low rates - even 
lower rates when two or more 
occupy the same room. 
Special group rates are pro-
vided for athletic teams. 
clubs, other college organ-
izations. 
You get theae discounts at 
any of Sheraton's 54 hotels 
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada. Just present your 
Shera ton I. D. card when yo11 
register. To get a Sheraton 
I.D. card, contact: 
Raymono & Whitcomb 
572 Washington St. 
Wellesley, Mass. 
CE 5-4900 
THE . MEADOWS 
DANCING NIGHTLY 
also 
EntPrlainmenl in the f,ounge 
Luncheon & Dinner 
Rt. 9, Worcester Tpke. 
Framingham 
Noon to I I P.M. 
TR 5-5201 
One of 23 duign1 from 
H. Niis' famous selection of 
Sterling Table Silver now 
shipped to you directly from 
Copenhogen ot Danish ,.tail 
prices, $28 to $35 for a 
si•-piece dinner ploce·setting. 
Shippin11 and insurance incl. 
Duty of about 15o/o extra, 
H. NILS DAN IS H SILVER 
S7l Madison Avenue (S71h St,), New Yotk 2Z, 11. \', • Copenhagen, Oenmork 




Betsy Palmer-Luther Adler 
New England Premiere 
KENMORE KE~~~~E SQ. 
BERMUDA 
--~"~·  / College Week 
1960 
will be the GREAlESn 
• ful always, Lhe "Mixer"- College 
Day at the Beach. 
• And U1.o AU-Day Cruieu to an ao· 
cicnl fort wilb calypdO, luncheon, 
goml>ey dancers atrtl native bands 
AND FOR THE FIRST TIME 
• lNTI•:ItCOLLEGIATE JAZZ 
SESSIONS, with compctitivn be 
• twc.•1:njazz combos of leading men'» 
coUegc~. 
• COLLEGE WEBK RBVUI•:-
ama leur college talent (YOU'/) , 
directed by a profossionnl. 
• B<lrbecul' Luncheon nnd Game• 
Afh•rnoon . 
• S1><•cu1I THOPilll'S for FU.bing, 
Golf. Tennis. 
ALL WITHOUT CHAHGt-:. 
The 
BERMUDA 
_ Trade Development Board 




The Kmgston Trio's fourth LP, 
called HERE WE GO AGAIN 
arrived a couple of weeks ago, 
and sold hugely. The stereo ver-
sion is extrem<oly exciting, and 
the "fi" couldn't be higher. Jackie 
Gleason's original cast recordmg 
oC TAKE ME ALONG has ar-
rived, and so has Tom L<!hrer's 
new record . . . or rather four 
records. It comes with and with-
out his announcement:., and 
st.?reo or monaural. 
Smee you doubtless want youc 
Christmas cards personalized wilh 
your name, and since there just 
isn't time for that sort of thing 
aft:?r you leave Wellesley for 
Christmas, you should here and 
now hie yourself to our store 
which contains the largest assort· 
ment o{ Christmas cards for miles 
around. We've all kinds - all 
prices - and just exactly what 
you want. 
Zenith tells us that they are 
just about to send us a first ship· 
ment of their new FM only radio, 
which has a BIG loud~peaker 
and lots of quality. Locally you 
can get everything on FM that 
you can get on AM, plus five or 
six clas~ical music FM station,, 
and no interference 
0
from floures-
cant desk lamps or elevators. The 
new Zenith is to be around forty 
dollars, which is fifteen dollaru 
lower than their lowest priced 
AM-FM radio. 
NOTE: W" gift wrap, ship 
records ev<orywhere, and cash your 
checks. We will pick up your 
radio or phonograph for repam1 
from your bell desk and deliver 
them. For service phone CE 5-
5100 and ask for Service Lab. 
Y .,., we have charge accounb. 
Yes, g,ift Cf'rtificate> too. 
-rhe Mu1io 'lox 
